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A. J\"!'A'l'UltF: AND J:YUTi::i' IIW'L'OHY 0!:<, ;1.'1:1.!•: ;u;;;:,;JvJiJL'{ 011' GOP n:u;crl1 
~L'ho Genor•nl Cou:noi1 of the Asoemhll.os of God. eame l.nto 
beJ.ng as a resuJ:c of' a spix':1. tu.al i:ttovo:rnent: •iib::i.eh bog an in 
~-}1"'' ·t·•-.r"n·'··"le· '1'lt ce11i·u·r··'v 1 '[ 1· JJ! "' ·t'" 1'l" ·tn.,.)r,'P"''~t .. T)C,··l·t' .. o· ('()<·•-,·.,:,] "'o··c·l· 
'-' .. x~ );;,..\.:"' .. c...-.. \J,_, • 1 . , • • t.l .. ""; d.:~,., ~·· t..:.'-·'· t't ./t..,} J X' vJ. J ~ '"',. _,(_,~., u .::> " 
:tn i::;he lJn:i. ted Sta:Lcs. It dl'):r.<LveH :f:rom tl:.te Ghlu•ch of God, 
0 
:t tsol:f.' an outr;:rmf·t:.h of a revivvJ.ist, t\., .J. ·J~ontLi.nBon. ~-
'l'he sect in eomprined of' e:l.p;ht thousand churcho~J nnd almost 
.!:;.!" • • .. \ • ~· ·,y. ':1" 'I ... . .. '~'. ' )i .•· . ··-~o .'~ ,.,'"J, :\ -··· ··- ::\ :j (''·'~ , .. ,c':\ 0 :J J.J.IIC Ln.l:tlCd 00. LttC•USdnd .llEldllH)J ,, J.D. GrlC. Uni. ccc .. •Jln:lb,.,_,. 
The minif:1trlos J.>E';ndered by the orga:r.iized group :tnclude 
(1) publ:J.ontlons, (?) foPo:tp;n m1nr:Jions, (3) hmne m1st~1ons, 
( J,) "1-()l't"ll 'Jl'O•":''t'"'Yfl~· (t:') '"'P"'f"'."tY" c•c·l·'lOOlc• ··nc~ (6) W01t1""''(.' •• 1•• ;; , A . J . t:)·: \:-L~·--";,) 1 .~) '") .~l.JJ .t~:. ,Y t:.) , . ~ , .. ) 9 a . .t .. ":J.d. ~-~ 
T-T • 'I' 1,r l.f. 
"o .. ""• 
1I'r>v.:tning b0glrw nt a vor•y early ar·~e. NlglrL1y dovotlonB 
aro common in. Hhieh H cr.taptGx· fpont t;h.(l Bl blo :ts roud$ :L'ol-
'I O'··T0°''1 by· >):r"-1\1''"''' lJO.LJ.'>C)l,(·0 'l"~t:i·n-•1 ·rln.· C'11Y1/l ,., ... r ''C."!Q()'l +·•J''<)"'L' rl'iJ'J' ..:-
- 1,;. \.J. 1' <;,.~t! V,l. g . __, ,.,... .l • ...... ,,'") t• ~-,.) , ... \. .. ~-'•f) 1:.> .L. . . v , l .. ~ ,,_ ...... f- 1 
...... ,...._..............,~·-H' ...................... , __ ._ .... ___ . __ ......,..,...,._. 
lc•tnnl"'W I (>.; .. u·t·>·'"X' r··o·; \,]--" c··-o+· ()"'j""' 'l''("'.l'"<T" '1•': -'--i ')"''"" >J <00 t.',J e >.Jv ·'-'·s .J 1.) . U l lv l ... J .. .J.,J..U,I ... L!.c.llJ •• ~l.•.,:j 
Yor'lt: Association ProsF3, -I959T, ·~o:· 2"'jzt:-~ ........ -·~-·-· ............. ~ ( "l·.J '"'1'' • ~ \.J 'J·~
':) (..Horton Davies;. 11 Centr•1.f'up~al Ghl?:i.stlan gects, II nel:l.gion 
e " • 1 ,.. r' .., "'i ·• r"" I. . ~)<""'"'""' .... """"" ... ~ ......... ..,..."' ~n L:t:l:e .. 2.):.:>30, f:>UID.l1JO!' 19.::>o. __ ..... ~....,.,.,..,
3st:u.ber, Sill.• .£2:.1., p. ;?J;:~. 
l.!·I bi <'l J) ') 3 ::) 




::.._ ____ _ ~ 
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--- -- -- _j 
----- -::-::-~·-------· --··- -~-
bor;lrw ut f.J.go tvm anCl con:i;:i.rn1on .L'ur tho 1:1.fetirne of tlto 
ln/:U.v:!Jlllnl. Dally V<l.ont:i..on n:t lfLc n eh.ooln n.re l:told dm:-1ng 
') 
c .. 
i··'·lo '''l'"I1'1PJ·> .,.l.- ·,-,·'·h·" f'·)~-, "11-1] ;lJ>""" .lr'J'"')'1J "'''~''"''' ··-··1 "~" ·t· ··) ·t·~l-"1 J:··~- ._, "n · .J.( ~ ,;,) .•U.L t ~-./ •. d. (,)J.J.~J .. J-'). .{ _,, \,,;, .•• --~·"·"·"· .:...•J.J ..•••. \ .t. t;.\.rj."·;,.., .. ~ f-~ ..... ..1~ 11., .1.1 ....... l,JC•\:1"" .. . 
Puron:bal eo:n.t:eol D.ncl di:.:.tcd.pLi.-rw :.t-:1 :e:i.g:Ul; n:n.d t:~tt.m ... 
do.rdD t-:m.d bcl:i..efB nre baBud o:n. mora.l.l~rL:i.o· p:Plnd.r>J . .:),:\ ,')r 
ideals. 
Winehousa writes: 
11 Gharaete1~ ls not '. an tJ.Ccldont.,; •• It J'o:r:med (,}wough ia 
'.-~1--1(~ ""·n~ri·~'()U"1•·'n·'· ()1'" 1"(J'1·1-l0·' 8.· ··Jc·l <··,--.·11<.><"'1 ·:~n l '-}l'' ·l·t ~· ···j ")] ·1' "1'_., ()'[' '-'. ·' v v .J. .. ll.,;. (J Lt . i. '·''-'-. .. 1 , <:<. \. IJ,_ l) \ .• ,,;l_... •• l: •••• J..-' . 
("l i i . J " " ttl:') ' l";o~ ... ~ t'·~ _,. -~,~~ .. , -, ·~ .,. I .l.t: f.j ,l.o.:-1'1 IJl t.:t.LIL-Lk, •. 
ItEJ chle:f.' bel:i.efs n1u~·{ b(:J ~rt.ln;m~l.:rj_:;;~Gd rw :J:'oLtovJf~t 
\ve ·bel:teve the I>i bl~3 to bf:)·;i;he ln;:rol:e8d and 
only inf'aJ.lible and authox•i tative 1-.'or•d- of God. 
\-fe believe that t;ho.r•e 1f1 one God, t:~ liornall~r !:',x ... 
:'I.Btent :tn three per,gons ~ God. i:;hf3 n'r~tb.Ol", God. the 
8ox1, Hnd God the IIoly Ghos b. 'V!e hol:teve :Ln the 
del ty of our Lo:r•d ;sesu.s Gh.:r•l::olt, in IU.s v:i.:r.•g:l:n 
birth, in His s:!.nless 1ife, ln. :U.is mi:racl~)g, in 
T)'" • j . -'- . ., t1 • 1r• b ., i ] 
.•.. ~f.l VJ.ear· .ous unci. at;on~:ng o.EH:t·- ·1., J.n . :.~s oo.: .. y 
l.'ofJLll":t•ect:ton, in IUs asoon~:Jlon to th0 :r.•:i.gb:(; h<:tnd 
o.e the '1'1a.i:ihel', and. in His persono.l futmre retux•n 
to this ea1•lih :tn Do·nrEn" ~~.nd e;lor;-r t;o .t?ule ove:r• th1) 
nations. "hie belllh•;re th.at the only :n1ean~l of bo:'L:n.g 
cleansed J:'x•o1n Bln J.s t.h:eou.gh :J:>epe:ai-:ance and, f'a:i.th 
ln. the precioun blood of Chrlst. 
I:Je bel:leve t'hat x•egeneJ:>at:ton by the J1oly 
Splri t is absolu. bt:llJ e~~sGn.tJ.n.l :tor pex•son?~l s::l1• 
v·a t:ton. He boliove tb.at the l"EHi.errlpt:t v<~ wm:>:i( of 
Chr:i.st on the ePosn provides heal:tng of the human 
'fif' ,..,._. ___ , • r"'o11"· 
r.:' 
.:;JI!'vvln 'W:i.nehouse, '.J.'l1e AssEnnblioD o.C C-l-od (Nmv- York~ 














body :tn nns·~r.rer i;o believinr~ pra;ror•. \v·e bel:ievo tb.at 
tho baptism o:e tho Holy ~ipiri t; accol'<'Ltng to ActE~ 
r,~t, ·t"' r·•J."' 7 "'1'' ·'·o hel!:L'-'"'''O.r'"' •<)·'tO "~"l< t'c·)··• -'1+· \·.re 'oe t:.: uLt~g . ,:..~ f~j .... v V.,J. V · .. '\:." v · .. ,;, 1h.... c ...... ~_;, .... w J. .,J... v • •·J- -.. 
llev~;; ln tl1e sane t;l:t';r:t:ng pcn·wr of the Holy Spirit 
lq T,,f!:'taso :l.ndve11:t:ne: the Cb.:d.stinn :t 8 onn.bled. to 
live a holy life. We believe in ~lli resurrection 
of botl1 th.o f.w.ve.'l an.d tb.e loBt, tho ono to ovc~:r.'·A 
1 n "' ·t·.t 'OP' '1 -~ "t'o 'lYl (1 '1"t"O- <.) -l:l· (:)"" ·t· 0 (:-vc~ ··>1 r: "' ~- :1 np• (·1·'11'•1"'1':>-.CA,.I>).JJ. ... c-/~:-,· .... .J..~ ... ~---~-· V~ .. t~ .t...t.J~ J '.J ~J .. ~J.t .. )l.l-..... _.) .. (.·i,.\.lt;.l.. 
t:'i.on., > 
I?>. vlUi\T', 13 .1\ .:t.~':(J'.l~'! 
reh0 to:rrn It 13Gct11 is dift":lcul t to det'irJ.e sinco j_ t :l.s a 
3 
matte:P of sp:.tx•:i.t rr:ct;her' than a form., o:r•u:unlzatlon or size."~ 
rl.;rte [,JOrd Hr:~ect 11 ,,ras first defined b;y- ~!:roeltBch an a '1mr1all, 
voJ;untftry conrmun:l t~r, aim:tng at invrard peP:fection and fc:)llm,i' .. 
sb5.p of its cn-rn m.embe:r's Hho have joined :l.t by choi·:;e. 110 
•:eo get a elc:J.rer p€1rspoct:tve o:f the term 11 soct 11 the 
· ehureh-:~eci:; typolo~sY intJ:•odueod h,v i·Jebe1"' ar:.c:'. 'J~rooltaoh :ts 
c:i.. ted: 
!1'11:1'-) ~ ')ll"'' t--/n'l(' .!. ()'"' t·J·"J(" 0·t.lUI'C}19 h •:• ~ (l'(~nO· 'V> '-'ll·,_r "'J• r·r-J .• , li," ,_,( t:.:> ,!, t,.. ~ lJ. J. .. , ,I ~J.. ,A ~ ... t:~~ \.-) .). .1.\. (.A .. •· tJ ·~ •(') 
n:tfiod a type ot' x•ol:tgloun orp;D.n:t~nt::i.nn. ·HJ:dd.t ae ... 
<:.h::pts the soc:tal order' and in.teg;:at;es ex:tsting cuJ. ... 
ta.n.:•a.l defin:L t:l.cms :tnto 1 t.B rol:l.gJous :l dcolop;y. '.Phe 
-~ .......... --~-~---...... ~-..... ---·-~~..,--, ... -...... , .......... -...... 
(1:'j'l''t· ')·, .• .. '···t···l -, .. •''15'''>] 
.•. LO lbrl\,()C(),J ,<J._ •~V.l.t..,•,c, .. 51 0)'1-.n".l_ ....... ""' ...... ~ .. .,.-...... _ ... ,_ .. __ ~,.,.....,. .... -~- ............. ~,..,. .. 4. ~fuly ~~~-l, 1<)60 • 
'( 1:;·1·--1 .. , 'P ('~•:·•'· '' 1l'E' '' \ "'] .:•.::-. ··to .•. ·····p ,.• -,· '1>.fo.,,r v· >J7• 
•. lr..01 ... ~.\.d.tJ-r. 51 Ll, ,_,IUlJ .... ,.JCC "" .l.Yl OJlL.Y .. LCU \.t·.C.\, .1.0! .. -... 
i\.b:tngd.on-Golmabur>y Press-; 191.!.9L.·-r:;:-2o-;--· -·-·"-----
8Ti'Y'fl'""l· r!-1J''C)"'·I·'(""'lC 1'1 "['"·"]El r:•oc··J "'1 ,.!.1Elac'-l·i·no' \~ __ ... ,.:,.> > . • . <..'".!..... n. "I ... , ~ .1. .. ~ 1 .. ) .... <.::t. .• "" ... • L ._;.,. .. t~) 
c l'I' •• .,., c 1'1-:' "' ·t··l'":tn '·' lJ''f c )'I J. ·v·~·o~;-···; ,J-:;:i-:-0--;1··~,.~~( -::y<' ;)·~-·~;;<--::-> .,.;'!.~-;--~ 
• .} ,I,. l,.l,. I L ~ ~o..$ ' I .• { .. ' ,_::. • • "' • .. .. j f1 ... . J ' ,./ I;· "''' .l. J:'i, • (JoiiTj:)[);;y;- 19 31), p. 3 31. 
of the Christ5.D.n 
iJ!tie- J·::~.i-d'J!LIII:~n--
9'I'l.!J:->01.J.p~bot1.t this :tnveBti t:to:n, ·tho te:r.m 11 chureh \.-.J:l11 be 
.~ ~ .\_, . 'l' • ::.. .~ . :{ t:· c• . :~. •: ~Q ~~ (f· , ft - t:::'l -~ l .' ... 1 i ~) }1 '"' o . <. f' - r} r: ', t ·' ' 
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go C- ·h ·' ftf~~ ~;t e ern t1~ ,~_\ ,_.{ ·1.;1 /.\f'~ t:~t1JC·, 1.;0 ~·1 c e ·t~ r~ lrrLc :··.·:r Cl t;1 n1:1. 
with tho aocial order nnd develops a Depurate sub-
(··t_-~,.'.~ -~···-f··_, c!·l····)-.-\f::.•c .. "·~i-.- r;· --~~~·~--~~-:"T) YJ""n~·~ :·l 'l· -;}~r-i··~· .... -~-" ~~~~ ··) .... ) ... J·J-e;:·~ ..... 
... . L. \,1. ... !. <.,, •.. ,,_t C ,_, '·' .... ..1.; , 3. ,\ t" J,.!l.:.,-- ... .l .. ,.L C ~JC .L, IJ O.t. .L '--· . J'. C tjt ...... f., 
;··]0'"'t· 0 '!'"('1'' ·J t'• 0 )'1'""1''.L)C·'"'>n .!.(; I .1J..!. ~~.) ·~ J_ .... , 1 __ , .!. ....... d. .1. ,J. , __ ,. 
i('he nlm:echm·fWet ·!;·,rpolor~y :J.n furth('JJ' CC)'ntrnnt:oci by 
h1n ~3nJ._ rt. -i~•',V".n.()fj: 
1. 'Vho r1eet l'onouneof:; OP tn lncU.ffcrord; to tlw 
D f) c11J. n.r~ ·vn.I:Ltt~~ r::_y· rt tc.rl"~s, .. v./ll5 . .J~ C} ·L1J.e ellltl'·e~b. t.te e c;-p t u ntld. 
rc:Ln.t'o:t'ces thoYn., 
? * rr.'ho ::wet empJ:v:u:d :?.Od a 11 te:enl B5. bl:i.e41J.].. :t:n-
,f. r~··'t,•:..>,'J .• C.!,,O! •. , .. '1 • .;t') ,._,,,~~r~ f.,.."'\ ···.l.\'~ .. , .. ~-'-·~-' Vl'' )] 1]-· (-i ·~ '> 'Ct'(t tA': ... p ·'· o ~~ ,.u" J. c·L o .r. .t .. L .1. ,, .'\1\.U J. c ,) c c c ,:. ·. 01 ... c.· .... Y , __ .-u c. c.E":: , __ , ,_.,, 
uhilo "the chtl:r'ch irHWPpOP!:tten rJo:rno dogreo of' Bclenno 
o.:n.d lmma.n:Lsttc·. t'!:t.Lnld.Df.'; ln its :Lr.rLc1'[:1retntion o.f 
1:1.ffJ and tWeGpts · suecess :i.n tb.:ts -vwr•ld as f-J. not 
um~mr>th.y p;onl., 
_3., 'l.'b.e gcot mn.:i.ntninfl tl ruorn.l c::mninu:n:'Lty, ex ... 
eluding u-rrv!O:t''tJJJy mcnnbcPn :~ n .. nd <lop:rec:i.ntes mmnbcn·-
<:•J-·1·1 ·> ·1.y1 o·t···'-l<'J'' .. ,,,,-1 't' F''L ')·uq ·i ··1 q _, __ ·i ·'--tlJ .. -'t. ,-,1·· o '-llt·1 ·L c:·, t"- ·" 
t-) :·_ ....... J --~ ,\ __ -•l. 1 • ,}. \.:~.- .• _ .... _,_) .. '- ~· -..:J. .. \.n' (.J ... ,..lJ l.1 .. J "':'-? 1- \'. _-• .1. • ._ __ .J__ _ .l.!_U_ 
church emhr'ncea all ·Hho D.:t•e soeio.11y- coriipati blo 
,. ...... ~., .. ·,~ ."'}.~ ,.,. , .- ~-~::~,·1"1(.-:t .... '-1·:··;; r~<-.·'··,;·"'~"]·'t·}.-"1 ~').~~l::o.~' ·y·l·:'~· .~ ,,_., 
,>IJ. vl.l .L IJ ,;t:t:l(l ,_l(,(_,C.[ • ...,, 0 IJ .lO.l. ·"-' L·diJ ••. S .. lbC 10 .L,,.LCL.,,., .J.L 
atltution.::J. 
), 'T'}lC' c•oe·1· PriT''h'l''~l·7o•~ ('011'?P8n'!l'Gion•:Jl Y)''r' 
-,-• ..... ,., "::> ~ _. .J _,.I :·,1. r. ••. ;~ ...... 1 .Jt.;> "' •. [ )' .-.:')"' .. t...,... J: (.'~ """' 
.l ... :. ... ~ • " , ... ·1- ·j · · :J· q" ... ) •• f 1 \ ( .:• ' 1 • ')., ;~ r .\ .J ~- · -~ T't .r. o 4.- • ., •. • t.:LLlJ)clv ..• on U.O.C. c.Xl Ul:l_l-1 O .. (,dS..!.OJ.l.tc.l.J.ZOCt J.tlJ._, .. ! . .:.>t,.l y, 
\rJhllo tho ebuPeh delor·;ntcD :r-o11rd.otHl rorrporwlbJ..l ... 
:tty to a pr'ofoHBionall:(;ed. p;:r.·oup of offlei.nhJ. 
1:-' (lih .~ Q rl• ..., -1~ 0 ·t-· ')I:;\~ Cl ~ C1 <l '· •1 ·· .... \.... (. "'·;,·~··· 'It ... .'."i ... ('I 
.. -'.. . .... (J •.• ocv ,, ,J.,",.,c,,"' d. vo .... ltJ.J.t .. ~lLJ co11.>.e., ... 
s:I.or.w.l bn.nin :t'o:r ntn:mbcn:'nld.p nnft l tu p:r•lmai'Y corJ. ... 
eeX>n i::l foi' adult;s, ·vrh:1.1c tlw elnn'eh :::;tr'Ct·HJOI:1 
i:lOe:l.nl r:ltuuJ .. roqu.f;:d;n for· tJ]J .• 
(). 'Jlho noet: vnluoR :Ce:rvo:t:' :Ln. rellr;loua ob-
E!orvnncc: t;hrmHJ:h :lt~; une of t'oJ.k }:.CJ!Y\111:1 DXl\( :1. ts exn~ 
'f)l"l.~)n:i.n t.JY1 c\r~1.:n~~~nl.:i..::~Jn., ~ .. Jl.t.:l.].n t,l::to nll.l1J.:~el:t vnJ.t1on 
. " " <• j ,-" ., .. ~ . -~· 1 .•. , .. , ; .• ,;,_. .• ~- ,, . - <• ·' ,., "I ·' i· J .. , •• ., - J ·'" ,. ' "' .1:' p,t.l.~ .. -~ .. t. •J t:rt; (),.~-,ll J._t"' U,,,c Oc ._..L .. L;0J.ca11J.O:tlJ,,, 0. 
'l·rOJ:'sTn.p o.nct :L +; f·; m:J-;)_h.n.:"ll ::~ on e(1.ru:~tt'!1:unt .. 
10Tbld .• ;l n. ~::c.. ..... ,..,,.,~ 331. 
11 ILl :t <• <• ""1 '.) -~ )'IT'Ili~' ,., If i '}11'!'/"C· '[ t ..... I' "' C' J .. ~ .,),,,,)(.., .•\.• ..... :7 ___ I)..)' v ........ d.. . ,_>t' f () 
' ' '·' . '] ( '/ '· l r_ .,, 'I -j ·' 1 T ') 0 • t:' (:' [:' ('' '·'• (' 1· >' ' 
.,()(.J.O ....... ),,.LC,_L •.. C>/ ... C.'~SI c ... .) . .lei' ,c,(,.)JC.r 
""""""••••·--"'"'""'"' h<--.>•.<¥""-''-''-'""C•>' ..... ......,...... ""•'•~·-,·~,,._..,.~.......,.,. .. 
] .. !I 'l.'ypo .op;y, 
l nr:_;r; / -· -· . 
/J.n1 c :r~ 1. (} DJ.1 


















0. J,:VOL1YPION Ol.•' :Tt•:C'J! 1PO 1:-IO:N ... m<:C'.e 
'.f.lhe i:;ondo:noy fol:' all ;Joet p;:r>ou:rn~ to boeom0 non-sect 
o:r.p;m.d. ~~;atiorw ho.fl boon noted J'roquon.tJy b;r 1nart~y l:Y:r.>:i. t;ers 
ox1 ·[;J1in ~JltlJJor~t & 
Glax·J:c i\roote r. 
l.l,.l'1 tlc>l:''OJ'dl'l'·:tt·:J O'tJ"'l;;'·bOi.:';·'Il 't,~' '~'('('t;S 'U'lC'I t'110 
•- ........ • . J, ,, • I. ... (,. ~ ... . ·'·' ·:. '> , ••• ~ <. . .._, ~-1 .. ~ !t <... • .• .• J , 
evolution o:L' tt noc t into a clJ.lt:ecri har;; :f:.'oll mwc1 a 
poutlno. '!.'hone g:r.>oup~l o:elr;i:nat;e nJainl;y arnong the 
rc~U.e;i.01lf'lly ner';leetod poor, 1-rho f:ln/i~ tl'te eo:n.von ... 
·cionn1 :r.·t~lir•;:ton of thoi:c day Ui'un:t:i.ted. to tho:tr 
social n.ncl pnyeholoc;lno.l :rwod:::l ••• ~ 'f.'hr:l';'il elevate 
t;ho :n.<:3cOHBi tion of their class-... fr·ugali ty-, hLlmil-
i ty, nnd :l .. nduwl;:r·y-g.lnto moral. ·v:t:J:>t,uo:'\ a:nd P0r.;Hrd 
as 8:Lns the practices tho;v· nx·0 dobaP:t•ed from em ... 
hn:w:Ln .. '':• 1L'hoae pinched by econom:lc e:i.reumntnnces 
] k '1 (11{'. > ' ( ~- ·t·l· ·'·· ~ ,., {"'. -· (" , : .. , •1 - 'J c '··J . r~· r , ., 
.oo'" . .-. ... >J. ..• Hl1.CC d.1' , . .toac.cr ,-,OJ_r.tt~,, ctu c P--·<'~~./--.1'\·',, .J.ll.Ct 
11
·•1ntt'j rw on of r~·o·1 (:1 <:Jnd eoqt'l v 'lDi'>':l.Pc-'1 11 1-n:1:t· ·in-t- . ,I ~ •r· •;. . • _ : . .. 1 •• • L. ._, !. ~ '-·~ . , ~ . 1. ~ .,._ •) (., 1_ '· 1.,.. ... 1., .. ;J J.. ...~ ... 
du.J.e;e in tho fHtmo Hhen th(,JlJ:• oarthly fortunEHl :J . .m •• 
prove. • •• 'I'hoy look Cor an enenpo J'rom their 'J:w.rd. 
lot :into n. h(:mven ·of bllsH nnd comfort Hh:l..ch :l.s 
foroi~·~i1. t:o tho:i.T o::.d.~:.d;on.co, and UfJIW.lly picturo a 
eo1nJn:;: t:i.nto ~\:b.on. tlu. ,ilHlr::m.cmts of' soc:tot;y shall 
be :revc:r-sod D,nd ttw;y H1v.a11 eJ:w.ngt3 place~~ \.,ri t;h tlJ.o 
p:rospcn-ou.s and comC'orto.hle, \·.rho sl't~tll be cast doun 
1:-rbJ.J..::\ ttw ·p:tou.n poo:r. shall he oxaltod.. 'l1rw;r es-
pouoo t1tolJ' t;"mcd:;n 1r:lth al:rnost i'unationl clovot:ton 
and :r.·c.r•;a:r.>d thmnuol vou n.iJ tho t:euo bolovod of C!-od. 
rl·":··nlr' ~-1"'r' <:>or•-t~ ·"1t:t 1-J·n:r.-n (')'tJ·:~ OJ.c. ,, C'()r1l1)J·:rJ(> 4"·~nrl ()f 
••.•. ' .) {,J J. ,.) t.J {.~ . .J' ~' ~ ... ~:, ' ~ ... ' • -~ ~' • ' < ; • ~- - ' .t:\.l/ .. 1. .. - . 
np:Cr1 tual no odD an,'>. oeonom:te foreoa. 
In tho second genorn .. t.Lo:n the rwct bor:;hw t;o 
l0fl0 :1. tn ob.nx>n.o t•"H'. 'Fho nood for indoetJ:r•i:r1at:ton 
of tho younp; Ltl the pceul:in.P doctrine::; a.r·:tsorJ, o.nd 
thor.w 1.ff1o a:r:n trained :i.:n. tho seet se:l<'iom espouse 
:'Ltr:1 p:Pine:'Lplor3 H1th tho anme devotion of t;horw -vrho 
'HOJ'(·) :tnl t:i.u .. tod t;·LlcPc-d.n b~y p8:r'f\Onn.1 exporience. 'I'ho 
_,~~·-"'"""><L""-•_,._.._.._~ .......... - ..... -.......,..,_ .. _,~,~~ ............ ~""' 
l ?,·l1h'rn!Jf!'1'1()11 t y li~ Y'(Ynn·p·!- or t·llj "' ·j ''lV() "'t :i '''P i."i (\'1"'1 Yhc. 
••• c M, ·,' ... ·-· ,t _!l .• ,j .. ~" ,,,.. I '·~ .) ........ ~ .• ~ --J~, "'") ' .. (' ..\. '~~ -~J.J., J .. '<:.:.J 
te:r'm 11 denonrlnn.t:i.nn. 11 1,rill bee) :'Lnte:rp:retod ar; men.:nin.,r·; n 
"no:n-f.\OC t 11 :eoLL(~:tonn or'f'>''n:i.. ~'Inti rnJ" 
-~; 
) I r'P ··'> ., ~ 1 !: , ....... · t. ~-, '·' .... 1. 
,:1 • 
• \JT • Ci 
.. 
~-~ ~,~. t'i_',) 4~C( IJ t ~:; 'i" .' ( ) ', l· t l AJ.~ :} u ~); 1 
-l-Ti~·.;u:.>;!.;.':'t.···;._x:·l ():·:-'t"Tc.!Tl:J -~~L~--):_···rr({D (Jf~f~-~-;rc} :.;:n.C) (.::~)U~.:: U'Cf~!-
~.'1.: urn:. 1.:" (: !_ ~.~ l-;. q /1) ~). !. ; () ({U ·._' i·i l { l ~-!-·r (J f,_ Ot:l lL:; l rir:: ·~1-D 0 fi Ut.t~I-L:c () ~r 

























····'1 -, r:: ~1 · 1 r .. , ~.1 · \ ~ ~·:n .-::') .. ·~,..l' .r."J.f' -·-)(;\.- <·· ... /' ~.·,~~ ···" ,_l() · .. ·· LJ..c \! t.LU08 <;lilt .. bc~llc.t. s 0.!. !,_e LU .ot. !'',0J.tl.0.L cl.L.LOlJ. o.n.cl LJ.10 
""' 0- c ')Yl ·'! rt (' ne Yl ') i·· ]0 (' ')"ll 7 '\ s r.• "l'l'l-) '1 'IT ~.) ·' , \ ._. \ .•, ~. _. ~ . _.. _t t: , J .•. :J . . I.~ . .._ ~> (.. .... l L "~ d of' Ci-ort lllcmt>ora $ and to (}.oi;t}et; 
any G:t P~n:!.:CJ.cant dlffo:cenceu of v::.lttcH: tJ.n.d bol:l.of~i .. 
J.r.:.. 'I'JlJ~ :U1 J:'O,!;J.' ·.·i,:U .; 0 .' .'.1.'; T:J:; ', ~ . .:.'.i.'U j)Y. 
1Ph.:ts :t>GSC.liU'Oh 'H11fl eonnldo:r'Oli. ;ju:; tl.:Ciod f-\J.tWD :.no n:ee..,. 
-I 
vlouH study Tvnn 1r.nm~m to hav~;1 boe:n. conch:w t:od. on t;hl s pnr' ... 
tioul~r subject with this sect. 
F • U1:J<Dfl'i'IUN 0Ji1 '?Jn.i''d lJ:T:::J) 
Ji!JJ"''t rrOl'Ho"r'l·'·-ton InOl1bOT'cl li1he tOT'lll 11 f·jywt; f''('"'lO:t:'nt·ion :.:. .... : ..... :.:,~~ .. - .... kl.:::.~ __ · ..: ... ~ ... #-'oO::.:.!·~-·~ .... ~--.....;,.!~~:~L . ...,"'*"',;,::,..;;._• ·'· .. J 1 •. __ . -·-· .• iJ . :) 'J.". ~- c... ...... . 
rnmribel"fJ 11 X'(') fore to !l!embo:t•n. T·-rl:wGo rcp;ofJ rn.ngq from :Cor·ty ..... :i:':L vo 
to sevo:nty-.f.'1ve years. i::\tneo thl:1 goct a:n.d :l.tn :t~ov:l.va1 
efi'o:r.•tt:J d:td not r:;oJ.:n mrtch lmpottw unt.il t:t.w J.nte n:Lnot;ocn-
_,_,_J.(·'n·l .. ·'tr-"" ~l·nd "·'''l.I'I v 1'1'11-l<''l"'-''('r' ... ·'-1•1" ·r··'·J;. c··" ~-Yt1. ,, TH'no·o \J~l .1. J,__ ,J'J.:.) Gt.,.. •·• Vc "'-•/ ....... .1 J'\..1 :J J. \.1- . l; ~ 11 .. -), t,),_.., U -- 'C\..~··i ,,-~ ()r flf·;e~~ 11'/H.s 
ehot.!CJ1. boeaur:-w ttw mombel's of U.J.:i.n a;>;o p;rou.p HOPe converted 
~-• ,\..1 > (.'< ,., > '• ,o J .• l . "(j" .. "•" ,o •,· ·"] - • 'f"• •l ''"I ,;I.,.H l ,o "( ·[• (' :i •t· t10 t,.lf,, .• :.t..-Cl, .L.e .. , \,11;'),1 'V·JU.t:·e .L.tl.i ... UCJ.l(,~;Lt O.r. cU.d.v-!Yl J. ... ).,,J • ,, 
hm·rovo:r•, on a volunb=tPY bcud.s e 
('OC"f)Tld Q'""'10'v-><..,~·i ()''1 l"'J'·"''lb"''""' ~"f1'1'1'"'0'l][rl·l()11t· '1"}1E' 'V>o·()()'P'(" )f' ~ .. -.:....-..-... -J:~:.:.-_~.....::....:·::..~"::: ...... .:~~--..... ~!;.,~:;_~-~-:'..,;::...:!... . .. ',, .... ... -~~· .··~o , v ;J ~. '" :- .... J l -· 
'·1-11. e~ 4 "'1V "-' <;• -~-1· ('' 0 i" -~ 0"'1 ~-}) <" .\. e TWl ll c'C E' c "'l]'l{ j •. ,. (' t' ") 'j'> "' J .. j c ~-~ lJ1"l'•l1')0' l' 0 ll t_,, :.,. .J ... L~ t.:Jt...)t, ... _-.)<.-,.I,.,J..J.. .t.$ t.1 ··' lr ... l.L •• "), Jlc ..... ·-· f.·:- • ___ ,_, .... (tlJ ... h .. _ ... s ..... : .. __ u 
.... ~---------~----··•·• ....... ~ ........ _,_,..,,.,, ..... _.. ~ ............ ·-~·--~ 
J. 6~:I"'lr'r1...., T"'' <' C)""V""'''''l' c->6 ''Lr·t· o t1·l "l c• E'•o ,c.. J .·-~J 1 . \-:.1 ·- j_) J . J.J... t.:-~ .1. J J ...'~ ~ __ _t " ,. .\', f...) .... ·' u. 
l'7r-1(:')r\lbe!:'B hoPn :i.n:!~o ·!-.}w P-ont. 
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\•r:tll be intorprotod aD noaninc:; tl1ono mo:nJlJo:t''r•. Hh.oso an;er-:1 
ranr:o f:~~~>n1 c::i.vhtocn t;o foPty. i\guJ.n n.rb:Ltl'!:l.:ey n_,-:.c J:l.mib3 · 
HOr.'o cho::JUX1 ·(~() inelnd.f> only tho::w )1101\ll)OJ'n 'it~l.to ~:roro born 
tnto the noet;. 
It; la evident that eo·(''l;/J:tn. nr-;o8 \·JO:vo om.i ttod.,. 'd:d.8 
1·laB done tt) ol:t.xn:t:no.to thotv; ·piJ;) Houle:. IHJ.t;T:tr.'u]J.y :r:u.11 1>c-
~-,_.·-~:>("Yl -l·'}Q~'''(·' ·~·-r.r(·) flf-~_t:> 1_:>_-,-~()1'·_-_)"'_., ·c'·lJ.L'']''''hY- ol}(-'"··j.,·j~-·~ l)O' '1'}1" ·"if'..,. l-1\,!V .r._, lJJ. ~.J..' l.llt•.•" (.,
1
.,...:..> 1 .1 J. Afc ~-JJ '.V .l....,,. .. {y (:A, ~~ ~v.-~~ ..... ~~····~~ l.• ..... l_.t \ .. t 4 
f':teul'i"; tnak of dotor:mlnlrJ.g to ,,rhleh (!:1~oup tho;-y· pj?(Yf)(:H'•ly 
belonged. 
'fb.e you.ne;e:p :mm.nber·G :t.e., sovorrtoo:n ~rcu:res a:n.d less, 
t·m.re omi tt;od fl:i..nee the :1.-nstru.mon-t;s Hero dor:d .. ,o·noc1 p:t:>lnJ.ftr•j.l;r 
f'o:e auultH .. 
"'ec·'· Yi'o"'' ·{-·"lJ. s "'.~.u<J,r t·'l<" <J"' .,_.lnlt·l c)·n 1).\r 'fl.,..,<)"'"! i-·c•r.J-1 J"'" !::-.. ~:-~.. f. .• L .J 1 ...• J.. h) l.t ·t] L ·-:, )_c; .L .. l.. .J~-. , , t1 .. f • . {:. ...... .. } •.'J t,;..... ~ ._.") 
uno d.: it{"' •. ,, r] ., l .. (* •:"'J .. ("t\f' .. t1··~. ""1'' _u .1-·· ' .•l ~~- }i , ,.... I' ·t·· ..'!' ... ; 'f "".\t~f r ...., .. ~ d. SH'l-.1 .... , VO U.rJr,r., ... ,! COY."l.i1t.l .. lJ.l,,'f 11 ,LLul ... J'l1:, d., .LJ1,Jd.\.• .. )C.L~· 
f , ·'-·I · '" .. ,. P ·1 ··1 ~·n··- · 'i" ·i ·L· ,, t· P ' "l , .. ··-)~\y· ,. ., .-·- ·- 1 ,, ·· ,, j < ·i ,.1 .. , ~ oct ... ou c·.n' .. o ..... O'ltlo . .l.:p t..L ... ·~> .>:-,L li..CH1t,::, .. ·,". ,-,,._1C• ... 1d.v~. ) __ , __ c.<l. 
h., .. cho·i c'E-' <~H1 
. ,./ ;.,. - .... "" ". 
· Churoha 
~~,_-
'f!he term 11 church11 :CoY' tl:d.B study, :eofoPc. t;o 
a n0• .•nSQC t o.rganl ZD.tion. 
Denom:l.nation. 'l~ho torm 11 denomLr.1~l..t:ion11 ·H11J. be into:r ... 
.. ---···--~-.,--.......... ~ 
[-, 
_) 
preted aG lnd.:Lcat:i..ng t:'< ~1 ~ ~ ,l~ - "!·~ 'II' ••o' M~ ~· f ..!.~ ,.'11 • .;·~ • -":J '·' non-.,L c t, o.l [\ctJU. z ..-:t1 .•. to.n -'·OJ. t;h:J. ::'l i:nve :3 ... 
-Gigation • 
Jtu:r'al. 
_ .................. .-,. 
li1or tho purpose o.t th:Ls at·t.:~..::1y 9 rnroJ. re.fers 
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to (>UtBidJ:) Of tmrn O:C' e:'J. ty a 
QE~l?..~.E· Tl1e torm "ux·b~m 11 1~efors tio Hi thin a toHn o~C' 
o:l t;v-. 
Be1:l.of'::l 8 11Prtith m:-o a f':tr.m pe:c•8uo..~don of tho trutt1s ~,.- ....... "" ..... ~--· ... 
Of .,.,C:-"l'iP'J. ')Yl 1119 qn.lC) • .,.,,.lP'111y· t1..,.,.'l''tc'h.._ o'·l·t· c•onv4 c.-!'il'''""' •)r • J~· -f ..... , .... ,::·)· ·• (.,. .; • .I,._, •• £ ( L t,.)l ..... [.'·'·· \,.. ,:\ •• fJ\BIIo ~ '-" J ! , ..... oJ,.. .1 V J..!.At~) " 
opt'n.:l OTlfl" 
V··~1'1"''·l "'DEo.·f:""J ni 4·<~ ""llo-"' .).,..,·tnc• 4 plc"'~' C)"'' ""enc•u.,..,"''" ~ .. :::.; .... .,.:!.!....• . ,, ....... v .• J. \ .~~,, J J..· • ••• .I....,L. .. .J~.l~ . ! J.IJ. ,v.~~' .t.\:;;•:;.1 
Hhich are used as standax•cls 1'C>r compar:i.son ~:1.nd ;judgment. o;<o 
•:cho~~e x•ule:::~ll pr:lnc:.'lplos, o:C' mEH:Ulures are deli b~>rate and l·Jell 
thought ... out., 
( ., l'. HYPO'I' Hl1:ST:iS 
In v1evJ o:e the Hri tor·s cl ted. :tn Chapter I, and. the 
literature revie·~r,red in G.l:.w .. ptor II, H; would seem tl.tat 
tho A:3t3err.tbl:y of' God seet~ could Hell be undergoing evolu.tion 
from sect t;o non-sect. Ho1rrever, on the bo .. r::dg oJ' the r~~set..l:r' .... 
C' ... , t c . ' ... . . J .. ,, r., •• ,..,, . 1·"'l ·'·1 t·l,-' .::• '? .. , .. .~ ·t· , "'"' f'e'Lt L10J. • .• pel sona. cx.pv:rJ.once .·JJ. tdl. .... .1. .... bl. oup, .t. , u,,.,,,, "'· 
that duo to tht'J r:l.t;:ld. controls of t;h.e parents over t:he:i.:r' 
childX'en this proeess might be nl tor•ot.1 9 and tl1.e values nnd 
h<:.lliElf'H 't-Jould be the sam.e for the f'lrst gent.'n•at1.on and 
second gonel"'at:ton J:nomhex>f~. 
_T$>...._ ...... ___ "" ....... - .. .,.,-•. ....,._. __ .... ..., __ _._, ........ _ 



















TTl ke-en)··, 11f'-" 1Tl.. ·1··h i··ll<'·· POPCPnt o'"' 'l·'r'oe"l ·'L-·<•cl• ·t·'t··q-1- ·'~l"A 
--·" -·· ·-'.t ~~·•. r:) . 1 • • I···· ,1 ••. J •./ · •. }, .)_.. ... , J. ,,_. .;, _ _. It-) ... , J,,J,(,,.,,I l .. ,J.,_., 
" 'l . . ·j •1 1 ;, n - "! ·1 r "- 'l· <• ., . ··J . ('' .I., • 'I 1 r '1 ' ') 1 1 l 1' ' Y :.j ' • ~ ,., Q -{',X OUp ... :D.C. Ut (,,~, Oll...t.,/ ,, 1Q,,C \'•.10 '" vl... c\C.i.L01·L0Ctr.,e d ... l\.. JJ.l c: 
t:tce rn.em.bor::,_b.:i.p, it should be ntiroused o.t th:i.B poi.nti thr:tt 
'·'l-1"'' ,,. .•. 1 ·1·1·•r ./.·'()r ~-11(~ 1···o••-'·· ·!)"!·'·1· :1r'vc·lvc.(" tJrl·ly •J.c·t-•lvr-• Y\]<"'·,1·)'"''"'' vr. ..... l_) .~l,Ji,. ... (t'J, .t. .. tJ ·" .. \.~ 1.-)lj ... <-~-- .)' ... J, ). \..:.•.t .•• , {'", .... v .f,I.,\~J.h~.v~~f,.} 
of lib.is Beet~ 1NWPo:Co:l:>e, 1t i•IO'!.llc'l seom. reasonable that; 
thocle vho have J:>CmlJt:lned 1-r:! .. '!Jh t;ho ~;1oot Hou1d bavo valuo8 and. 
'b(;}lio.Cn si.tnJJ.ar · ··bo the po.Pental group. 1l1he ird.t:i.al b.;r~ 
pot;her:d.r:~ iB n.ovr stated~ Slnce i;ho pa:t•ontaJ. cont:t•ol over 
'bho ol.t:l.ld:c>en :t ::l r:Lcdd nr.1.d tb.o .nood to conform t;o ideal~l 
and nustorns :7. s no emphiiJ.t:i. cn.lly €7Xp:rosned by the parC:mtrJ, 
and tho m.omberr:; o:e tb.e second. gene:r.)Htion have elected t;o 
:f.'ernai:n 1-dth the seed:;, tb.o vnlUOi;J and be1iof'n of tb.e sec-
o:n.d p;enerat5.6:n momber•s Hlll be the samo as the vab .. l0}1 and 
bol:lofs of tho firn t; genernti.o:n lnombers" 1l 1horo:f.'ore $ vrhon 
r':iven. the sau1e ::wt of' tc::>sta t~'l:i.{;)I'EJ ~eril1 bo no fJ:i.g:r:d.ficnn.t 
differences in tho scores of the trwo ~enerntions. 
(.f.lhoup::11 1.l'roo1tr.::c~h. (l;i.d not:. I'ecog:n:tzo thoBo Hho hn.d. bJ:>oken 
O:J' -7' ·• .p • ' • 4•'f .. • . ·t~ . " ... r -'· f" -~·]• . (;' > • • .• .L < .1. ·~- -~ .• -' 1· c.Ld.;.i J.!Otn ~.J.0 300 > IJ.,, pdrt, (>... v .. l8 ,_.,XOU.p, l(• Cc.1lll:10v .)0 O.GXll.C( 
thnt; n.t1 ono t:l.me, th()f.\O vttw hnvo br.•pk(5n m·w.y vJ01'0 prov:tousl;y-
ptl.:r't of' the ft,roup a T'hor>ofm."'O ,II :lf tt hr\.d. boen poss:i..ble 'bo 
fH:~cu.:eo s:::unp1en fr•om both tho n.cti vo membeJ"'S o:t' tb.e [lOcond 
n;enern.t:to:n rm.c1 tl1ono tJho have aetuaJ.ly b:r.olr:ert a-v:m.y fro:m tho 
AEtl.wmbJ.y c>:C God rlect o.n.d n.o 1ongor attend :t'()gula:r.~ m.eet:tngs, 
t'J:lQ vnJ:uo::J o.nd· bol:'Lofs of tho f:'l.rnt; r~ono:eo.tion r:rn.d seeond 
'11 
genernt:'i.011. -vrould eonoe:Lvt.l.bl;<;r be d:U'J:<n~(:nyb and scores o:f .the 
:l.n8 t:('u:rriOrl'liS t·rould dif':f'tH' n.t some level of s:i.gnif'lcanee. 
'YI::d.::1 l~~ 8.8St'l.rned not; t;ru.e, beeatHlO the fHtmple cons:tstod 
:::• -~~~-c C_-c~=c:::::_cc; m.or:~it1:,v of' act:i.vo soc:on.d geno:r>nU.on mo.rubors Hho have l"Oll:talned 
! 
• ! v-d. t:b. tb.c eect • A c:r:ltlcal quost:l.cm :ls i·.Yb.etller• rne:mbc-)rG of the ::leco:nd 
-----
(<'"'!l81"'""t"l0"' o-t• ·t·'rlE' <"'£'0 4'" •rtl<') "':\:'" nt·I"L'l 11•r:t·l-1'l.'l,.,.. ''"110 ·Pc)lc111 t'·.>\:.1 ·..,,,...Ct. ~ ..... f..\ ... t 1 , .. , lo)V lJ If~·-· ~ (.:t.. (;1 ,:;> , .... ....... \IV. .Jl. ... ..t+.J.J, U ·r .l. 
D,r>o J1.evtn~theless E1hot-J:i.ng t;hEHH:i evolu.t:tonar;y- chrtnt\<·H3 ln. 
---------
values and hol:i.e;t',n. 
'I'he ~Jecond hypothesis of 'this study is that c~:n•-tal:n 
changes aHa:v f.r.•om the si;x•ict :r:noPa.l:tstic, authoritarian 
Bll· v·alues o:f.' tho first genex'rtt:i.on are tak:tng plaee amone; tho te:l'-"<~o·nc'l <Yfl'>''-"...,"'J'"iOn o] )•}·101'rtll o·~· ('lj :f'·~-'ere"nt J"'' l'"E'S 0~-' 'l'lCl'l'l'O t..V.J, . ~~iJJ,.,l'.~.:J.\.'G-\.0 ~p C\..,.(~ . .A..(.)'" C\.(JI .... ,f.J, .... (.;l.J:; J,. (,.., ct ~-.~, 
! (dopend1.ng em the lndividu.al's exper:lenceB vrlth his f'am:i.ly). 
rrho second gene:r.·at:i.on rnemberB of tho soc-b v.rePe r:Jcort:;)d 
for degree of parental iden1;:U':leatlon on the bw]:i.s of the 
l Po.rental-Identif:t<.~atiinl r:lcale (rofe:t• t.o Appond:"t.:;-c C) • It 
l f.:HH):med plauf.li'ble to 1J.EJO this l:lcalo to d.ivlde tho aocond 
gene:c>ation lnto tvJO gl'oupa, t-Jince pa1"'€ll.1'i:ial iderrhification 
:i.s something 'Hhlch :t.r:: felt or experienced at; b:l.rth or 
sbol'tl;y· a:C'to:r~, and eo:n.t:lmtes to be an extromely i:mpor·tant 
factor• :tn the pe:t'f3orwl:t t;~,r developnten.t: of the i:n.di vldunl. 
Feelings of acceptance or rejection are closely associated 
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vfb.o :J.deJ.J.t.i:f.:i.on elonely ,,;:i.trt h:Ln paront:n vril1 prosum.1:tbly 
q y- ·'· ·1 -·1 ~ ·.,-r. _. (- d .. ,_., 1 ··« J .. .,.!' ·l tr -· "·· 111· · ·' .,, ·1 ·' • ·1- ·• 'h '"CCE..p\, )C.~.J,C .. f-, a.n. .. Vc\ . .t.E,. .. OUtmJ.CG .. 16 ld.l:'L -Y C;,.J.C .. e, H.1LC .. 
are accepted by the parents, and likewise reject beliefs 
a1:1.d Vtllues Hhlel:t n.x•o ob;Jeetlonable to tho parents. On tlw 
othor• hn.nd, the ln(U.v:l.dual i-r"h:toh dtHH~ not; closr.d.y ldentify 
1 .. dtb. td.<-:1 paJ:.•C:r:t"\;H '(•lOUld p:t>GSUlHD.bly be Il'lOJ>O pronG to O.CCGpt 
and :Lntep;rato hel:i.of12.( o.11.d voJ.U.fHJ outside tb.e :f'&IXI1D.y in-
:L1uer.we. On this bo.s:i.s, ·l1b.ong tbo 8econd geno:r.•atlon. eu.b-
;joct£{ -vroro divicle(J lnto tvro groups. Ono group consif:'J"!;(:Jd 
of members ivb.o f.lho·~cHHl a relatively hlr-;h degl'ee of' ptu•ent;al 
j_d_ent:tfleat:ton (high parElntt:11-1dent;lf':ters} and a seeond 
e;:t'oup 1,-/h:toh con~:d steel of rolnt:t vely low·-scoroi•s. ( lov par-
eiJ.tal-lclent;if:l.ern). r_ph(~ second hyj1othesis speoi.f':tc.::1.11·,y· 
stated is that t~hi':l lOl·J parontal-ldont:i.:t':i.ers "dll ~'{h01rY moPe 
1 ·i '· ·"· ·.,' 1 1:: "1 • ··' ·'"" <r- ,:1 ·' l "' <• ·t·f·, •·. · ·1·11 ~ l i ,...,,,, ·· < . .., '' ~- · 1- ' d ·"1''··"' .... .- .. DE,:r..J. Jf, ... J.6J.L> .:,n,"" \J,l uc ....... d .. ll , ___ o .. 1. n J.><uc..n,,u l ... c,_.,,J. 
f:l.01:'fl nr.tcl., f"ti.Pthermore, that the ld.gh pa:ront:;nlw•:i.dontl.flo:('S 
l;Ji11 bo ~dli'l:i.let:r• :i.rJ. bel5.cd.'g a:n.c'l valuen ·l:;o t;he fix•fd; gen.or .... 
atio:n Hh:i.le tho lm-r PDJ.:oontnl-id.ent;if:i.erE! Hill be d:1.f.f'o:Pent;. 
G Til\ I)!.'CT :I£ I 1: 
I,J:'T.'GlJfi.'J:UFP.i~ WO::Li\ 1J!ING '1'0 l'DIS DTIJ.l~f:\'l.'1C-/I.'I1 IOH 
f..J.though m:ueh hai:l been 1:n"1.ti;en on tho subJoet o:e soct 
_J ""1 ·'I · · · ' ·j·· "Y ·1 •} "''"~ ''l· ' .. ,.i ".c.• .,,., ] ·" ·l·J·l "' , .. ···{·· ,-v,.·' ··t ·i ···· .,,.• "I c .. , .. iJO .... opmcn_, '"'··lC. c.J .. ,_ . ..c .• C ,ca .• _,:,~,J.c_,_,» .1. ,L ••.. ,:.- . .rJ.-t.(..,c .•.. .Ld .... -·S diJ.:,L ... -
--- - --·! 
rtblo con.col'I.dng th.c :\~~som.bl:i.en o:f' Crod. Ji.Jowt; oi' the 111o.tor:ta.l 
if:J rr,o:noro.l Hi th no fipeciflc reference to a:ny part:i..cular 
nect. 
~---~-~~-~-~-~-~~~~ 
r!-1}·10'\.' CJ•h ·~1 ) <' .\. ()J<' ·(-11E' ] "' ·{· "• •. , <'J ·[·1, "'0 ·1 ° . '(;)") ",.~ "'J ·i .. , Yl'·'·i·, '1" "·' 




:i.t nh·:Yt..1.ld help the roacl.or to dlntingui1:>h bot·hH:Jon tb.o sect 
u:n.d the non.-seet, ho1·J the soctr:l o:r:'lg:tn.o.te, the ty-pen of 
Y) (''' ,- 1') "l E" <' J .. t . ., ''C ·t· 0 (~ t 0 ,, "' c ·t· n ° '" {'! i" 1"'0 b·n 0 '"I-"('1 ()' ··n (') i' ·'·h - C< E~ (' l'' :_r. JJ ~t, J (~t {J 1 c..;\> J ..., ), ., ~;; ,~, J ),..) J C..\.J,J. •.• ,J, ,t. ··~ J.. ·• <;:;~ :\, }_ .,.~,1 , .• V , .U U ",..l ,....., 
-::---:-__ -::-_::-:-~--_-_-_ -. -~-
to..7f.':tn.n qualitlen ln tb.e second. gonerat:Lon. 
---"--- -----
'.i.~ho rerJoar·chcr J.'m.:tn.<::-:. only thPee :eof'o:Per.Jeo:::J npocif:i..c:t.~lly 
---------
donli:np; 1,1ith the 1\.ssmnbly of God ~~ect. F;fwb. :r>et'oJ::>enco 1-ras 
·i·'· :' ., .• . rn .. ·I·" ., I 1- ...... ' , ,. ''" ~· • ·t ~ ·'·" .. ·" .,1 _, .,.!· ... "' .. '" "., C. tA,Ct .LH .J.tl8.p .• e:t . 9 .klCYHOV01 1 11.1 f:,C.~.lCrd ... ,:l v.;_,1,<:~L.CL _, 1ld., .• llk.Ct<:? 
at thnt timo oon.corn:b1.g thcGe V/01:>ks. 
1 :inohour~e conducted a Emrvoy on the Anl3er,::.bl:ten o.f God 
and do::Jc:l:>i.beB in detn:Ll tho or·:lgin rtnd. events t·vhich. (.H~.tLClC:d 
1 tn xnGmbEH'G t.o pull nm:~y from other cl:n.:t:~?che8, nnd to dove lop 
tho Doet. He also dJscmf:ISOEl the plan.rJ :eor) futau•c:; dovolop .... 
mont of.' ·bhe orr;nnj_zat5.<m.1 
1Ir·t-:r:i.n 1J:tnohoufJe, rphe A~Jsomhl.len of Ctod (HoH Yox•k: 






- - i 
--








~:;tltbe:r• vc:r.•y l!:t:•:'Lofly montionn th.n 1\.s::Jer.n.bly oi: C'l-o<!. noct 
and. 1.tn devc:Jlopm:::u.i.i in tho 1.%n"ly t1.Jon.t:i.0::1 * IIo nJ.[:;o c:i.t.r;s 
•* ~ .•.· (' " . '')'1 ~<~- ,. • o(.'i ..._,J:~ ·t~·, ,.0 ('f •r, "\' 2 Lh:, Ju.tjor bc ... .tof,_, C.r.J. • .• b..L ... {',rou1J. 
D~.1.vler:~ c:d.tcn 1t:1.ntox·:tcnJ. < t:::J. o\.' :.hin g:r•otlp and BU!H ... 
il'lO.J:"'J.~(;Of:l tho Cttio:C' tJ:·;;-,:tts of' t;JJ.:J.:.l fWct. llo tl0t3C:P:i.hOf::l t]J.O 
") 
\ < ( :\r l,~} ·1 p n . ·r (t ·t r· ~,~, l .!" ._ {~)o tt H ·t ·~ t .. .,.~'' .. ~-..,. "·". ~f '"}- ,.." (t t;~,:._ ~ . c.J •t n ~) 
'"·J..)C.JJ ...... :;,c.• tL rOC c~.,., )OJ.n,,, .). Uen JJ • ..l..l. ~lbU ... {J_U :J.,;, .l.dl.l. ,_,ec. ., 
B. Gi·:KL:HAL HF:Jr'f{i?ENG\•;;5 'J'O mx;~e~J 
1l'O uvoi6. x ..opot:U;:ton of l'O re:I:'(:Hwos p:C'ElVious1;y· cited 
:tn Ghuptor I, only b·vo gourcHH.: 1.r:tll be mentioned ·(·.rhie:t-.1. 
deAl 1. 1:i. th 80<.~·l:.s Ln. D. r;enoral m.annc:n~. 
' '-l ·1 o 01·1 1,p·•"'t .!. 0 c.1 <"J' J .~..bo· 11 An<>] ·w~· ·~ s r> ·J" •:• "'C t T). ovc>1 <)"'')l'o"rl·'· 11 ~ ...... ,,. ·-,~t. .... ~., '~l . .l. (}, . . :. c;.,._.,.~y":>..J... .. ... ,. ~-~>v .... ,.,l. }!J.\.,. .tJ• 
flo dor:~cr>:i.boH :t.n detail t;1J.08e :lactors 1-Jh:tch pluy ~m iJ.npo:r•-
b.mt rolo in t;ho C.lovolopn.tont of any sect. IIo t:~lf:lo dJ.8c1J.f.HWS 
tho ovolu.t.ion of soct to non-::loc t, tho br<:)akdo-vm Qf' see ... 
'
1
'Fll"'1.. <>'(1 .P.I ,aP:l"' 1·)'·"'o·iY'Y)J·:r·'P' ·1, Yl "Lh·"' <"\'-')C')X·Jc'J' fPO'l'lC)'"'<:•·'~io"1 1!· \J.,., ....... ~-!,.. 44 <t . .1'" "·' ........ !..) .,.t.._ ... . ll:) ,.l....,., •.. ~/ ...... \,.. t. ' • . . '') .. . ~t. ~. t,J J .. • 
Y:tnr;or• discu~weg tho :eelatlon of rel:tglon and tl1.e 
2utanley I. i:ltubor, HoH l'.'e Got 
.... ~ ' -V':I""' ... ~~-, ... ,. . ......,.,. ..... ~ 
York: Association Press, ~9S9 1 • 
Our• Donorrd.nu.ti•.nw 
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'jfJ 
" .. ') 
aoc1ologic:a1 :nood~l of tho :tncl:tvi.d:u.al,.. IJo eto.toc; tl:tr1.t 
---- :eol:tp;:1.,Jn i11 a produot; of tho :l.n/JJ.v:1.dual• s nood::1 and tb.~'rl'; 
li.lr\ :r:ellc~:i.on 1r:i.ll ch.::1.ngo OI' bo mod:i.fled as hls nocds 
r' 
Ol"J' 8"~\ (1'<"- .• ) .. ~'- .. r .... , /v a 
I 
-- ~ 
--~ G. Gff(J(\Gfi,..,('.'l::G'i~ 'I:YPOLO(}~( 
; 
:::u.nee tho eb.u:-eel-1-soet t;rpolop_:y 1:Jas d1.scttEHlEH1 :t:n de·liail 
.t ··1 rn, "' '• ·' ' T ·i ·1· 1. ··11 l t "- -· · ·' ·t;·-" •·· ·- ·'f .p 1 '1"1' ·· i" ·i '·}· .• "' J • .f ... UJ.la_pl,C.Y. .t, .. J .!, .••• . no ' DO :r.nc.n lOl.tOC. .l.Ul u.le .. _n 0 .us 
ehapt;or. '.L'ho roade:e m.ay :r•et'e~e to Clcu:->k6 and 'l'I'ooltoclil 
"-·-------~- ------ ~-· -~- t'm:> cUHoUsH:l.ons on tbJ. H sul)joot a 
---, ---j 
~---i - - __ -- ---- - ~ 
~------ --- Jl -- -
I 
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--------
6F'l· lr,-·, 'r t''l ,._,-, ,,. rp1 .. , ' ,., .. _1 n 1 'I c; ,, ' '·· q 
-·I 11 vl .. • v ....... I' ,_,_" .. I...C ,_)fl .. ,, .. ,.,_ .. _ u(, (, 1n. 
A.bingdon-Colceslm .. :r.y P:r.'fJsri;' 1949) ;-~----· :t n Iu.w r:i. c a (
');f 'II' 1 
.!' Ol-f .!.OT.',:r.! 
71-;'·•·"'l"'t· 'rroc-,'lJ.,., .,1-1 qn,r, "'c>ci·,·t ~"' 1 0· ''to]•-·L--lrr of ·'-11'0 i'hris·~--··L~""' 
.. J.J.,t, !o.l I '·'" ,J, \J•:-J(,., .. g ~~~" _!~.._..,,..:.., C••_;. .2:..., \~~- :_t._.~"- J. f{. ··~ ..;~~ v_: .. ·. ~r~~::. 
C111.l1''<'l1RS t·-r•Yl1S 1' ~r ()].]'1-'' 1·'Tr()''1 ....,...~!-·- >1£·;;,)'P~ f{i"':"'c 1'-l'qc"'"·iDln-,.... ..,~...,;,..,~.:~.:.~:-; •• /·) ,...,., .... r.t ....... e ~)._v ...... J(:J -:·:t) c .l,. \ .t' f)li·,l .It~- .. ,(~"' 'J.'I1' L·.c.: • ..-F-r ....... ,~- t.-..w.J. 
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CIT\ III 
lV!L 'l' HO::JUJ, OGS.· 
/l. 'J~YO~: (~.TJ:fi~~-~\fl~'I ( jl~l:f i\.T·::~·ti:~·:) 
A :.~~~~~-~~2T:l:l~~J:5?.~?: .... 2E~.1~~.l~ ...... g~~?..:?..3f;~.2!?-.12-.~l2~.E~. 'f'Ho :1. ns trumr::;n t; s 
·\vOI'e usod in thiB 8tu.dy to men~1u:t:•.:1 be1lofs and vnluor1. ~!.'hey 
""' .. ~ ( J ) r • , " "-~ J T ;,I .. ; .•• • ·f'· • • ) .... • l ' ('.\ "" 1.,.. .., ' : i .. , " rl· .. ~.1· ·i .. fl..t. 0;; .• ,). p,cn.ltl.t H .... _.(t.Cn'l.ttJ,,_J..(-i:;,l,J.CU r.U0>,.Hi.l.: llllU .l E, h lJ.C l ... 1.t~• 
'l -~,,,; t•--.r~J·· .. <'' '!~· cr·1 r].<·• _,, 1:j· ('?) · -J· ~J-lq•·-·,J··• "'('·"L=· 1 c .. u.t .. c.:> \,c ,1}0 •. ~uJ-,,c.c~ .. 0.,, c..,l.L. r... an .nc.l.r.:)ld.t,J.on •::> •• a.(,. 
Of thEl tHol vc:; r·m.b ... sc::1l<:Ht J.n tho Ident:U':tcHt:'Lon C~uerd>:i.Ol1.n.H.:i..re, 
only five Here ann1y!0<'H1 for t;hiB t~tud.y. 'I'hey are: 
"'' rjl'l·l"" f' n '""E''l1~ .. fl] '(' ('l A,.,., ..• •t '"J• 0 ,., ~- ·J· 0'1 ° C "l J A r\lh·' '1 <'J (~ f'}'-1 + • ,,. ... ,:~ .. :t:\..r. :.>. t,.._·· .• ~ .. • ........ ~J •.• I., .. ~.L ... (;~,LJ.. .. J .• 1.) r..:: ..... v.,.. ... ,..,Lt.~ t-J .. .J :" .\":: 
mo,'J.~U:t'OI:) tho cloL1enorw ot' t;ho c.h:lJ.d"'"parent. rolnM .. onnb.:tp an.d 
tho r-diJ:>Emgth of. fB.m:1.l·.v· bonds. It ·r;.n-11:1 on the bo.s:ts of tib.e 
scoJ'on o.(~h:teved f'ro:m thin scB.lo that the ~H}Gond gonornt:I.o:n 
Htls di v:i.ded :Ln:b0 b--r(> gr·ou·ps 9 hlgh pa!'Em.t~~l-:i.dentifie:r~s an.d 
low parental~identifiors. 
2. 'l1ho Oal:tfornla Jil Hcalo, '.t'his SCfol.lo :Ls tt xnoasu:r•o 
...... 
of 11 attthor•lt;;;n>1. nni f.nn" aD.cl p;:>e ,jud:'Lce. 2 
3eo ':Prw J(olig::losi ty-Se&J.('),. re:hiH IJenlo rnont:.iUX'es t.ho 
.. ,...~-"·'ll.--..:.~•'f'o"--~<1'->.<~'<0 .... ,,,.,,,, •• ...,. ......... ~ ..... u..~ ~~~"''"~"'~.o;.,~;o.~ 
l'J.lhose que:~lt:Lo:nnrli.Pes t·wrc developed by BoJ:>nal"'d J'Koer~ 
'
111 'I) 'i'p ~·"' P'>'•c''-. l·)s·l."(' 1'1 ol cv'·'i t:• l~- n l'l'i "l."L'!.'(' ~~-~-- 111'rJ<Jn "'C' ""''"I' ''ll J •. t. •••• t , _J •. ~ r.:.>\:1».'.\,).. .!J. I J d.~ ....... "c~,...L.t...J v,. 0 .. ,_, c )." .. I./ : ... l. (.J k:u •... !I \ ~ ·~ ~::,\,";t.;_"' u. ~· 
11 ,., 0 ·t '' ·!·' r1·1· 1 ·1·1 ' '· 10 ,. "' ~, '1·· l'J·t -'! <• .•· • c• ·t· lrt· 0 ·t,. ~- -1 1~ ,. " • ~-' 'l )···""·-'· •> 1(.1.. ... :n '.10 H' d..-... a.!. c .1. - V.l ••.• J.on, ... ) ,oc ... ;011 1.) ,.:,l,~() .J..O.:!pl ud. .• 
r •. :. 
'J! It 1_'. 
( m:nv Yox>k: 
'\(1Q-f>l1l) ,,..~.- "1 'lnl"' ''t,·t·1·Jo·n·7 .~.."'1""' '""' Pol""'O!l"J. ·t·' ~-w ~·.. • - .• , !J ..:_,~ \J l"..~ ...... J .... t ("f .U. -~· 1 ... .t.. ..t.,. (,0 ... .. l. C:A • .J .• ~ ·- ". L:s • ,( ~ ........ f~ l'd 
T:J'a····r)'-~~ Y' n ~n·-c·l ~B''"J-;;o·'--l·l··z::::;.-;<.• ·---J""b 1~"0'\t"-~--.. - ... m --·---·--·--·----













st:t:>(mgth of belief in tb.e supernatural and the bol:i.ef' that 
religion J• c• 
·"' 
the most :i.:mpor-tant value in life. 
!~.. 'I'he Heligious ... Ident:tflcatlon Scale. This scale 
measures tbB degree of closeness that a person feels toward 
members of his mm religious group. 
5. 'J!he Success ... sto.tufJ Scale,. ~ehis scale measures 
the importance that a peT'Bon places on the value of ach.:i.ev .. 
ing succer:1s and stah:u-~. 
r.rho second instrumerrt, the Ind:'Lgnati~m~s Questionnaire, 
is another measUT'e of "author:i.tarianism." ~P.he r.dtuations 
descri·bed in the questionnalre a:Pe ones that commonly- evoke 
feE-)lings of indignation. Pifty percent of' the i toms deal 
t...r:l th indignation toward acts hurtful to others, Hhile the 
other fffty percent deal with indignation toward deviations 
f'rom conventional norm~\. A subject t s score ir.1 a :ratJJ.o ,,r_• 
. the degr•eos o:r indignation expressed to the tvrJO sets of 
items.. rr.'ho Indigno:tions (,!;uestionna:Lr•e :i.s sie;niflcantl:y· 
corrola ted 1>Jlth tho 11 Ji1 11 Scale, but has tlH'l g_dvantage oveJ:> 
the latter o:C being moJ•e independent of the od:ue~l.t:'Lonal 
., 
level and response ~1et of tb.e ~mb,iects. _) 
In addition a personal data sb.eet vras included. to 
obtain the folloH:tng lnfm··nmtlon: 
-....-----.. ·-~~-
Jsee rrables :X:II ... XVII for the spec:t.O.c 
the variourol scales. 









1,. Urbrrn ... J'uro.l b::wlt,";I'OlJnd nf BUbjoets 
~~. gcJ.neatto:n.al bc\Ckn;:eound 
3. ~)ex an<:J n.go o:C t.rub joci; 




Poll t:i.. or:tl rnu:t;y J)ro:E'o:r:·eno(i: of self 9 :::>m:o:ntf:l, 
J'r:t oncln 
HH:.Pital r:J to:\Jll:::1. 
~!) ":\ 1'')'4' 1 C ¢:.1 i .. • f~ • - .• "• ,.It- (~l t . ., 1::1 t ~'t ( .• t':'' ,."!. ' ' ~ t; .f • {.) ,CI " .:':\ (:f .::.~~:.:J!Lq,~::::~~~!J~?.:~.1!:.!:?·1· ';~.:.~.E..~:._._:9.. ... :~:;.<.:_':!.t;;;. __ ~S{~~J?_ . ...:-~221~:\.:~~:£..~:.' 
nnd 
1\n 
:l:n:t. t::lal contn.ct I-.:rw JJtade u:'i. th tho r'r>o::1hyto~e of the ;J'tn:n ... 
11.'lL;.un GOllnt;~r to p;aln h:tn pE:l'l1ri.r:H:d.on to conduct th:i.s in .... 
1£3 
voDt:l.gat:ton. /Lf't.or ga:l.nlYJ.g h.:tn approval, tb.o next task vn:ts 
to ~:\OCl.U'e pm:m:Las:ton .f:t'om oo.eh nti.n:l.s-!:;or of the churc~hos 
'ldhleh T-.roPo ineludcd. :tn iih:'i.::~ ntudy.. GI'oat (HU'O uan tal:::en 
:i.n GEWUJ:>ing po:t'mLssion pclT'fJonnlly :Crom oach m:trl:i.tJtG:r'. Up-
( -l ·~'-:'~. ~• ~ o• .. (':1- 1'•· ·" l~.~ ,, .. v. • ~ .r:~~'.l(,~·· .! .. h.~ ~.-.!• . i c:'l-t~ -~ .... ..,~ ,. ":'! .• ~- "~- '.J•:· <: c~ -~]· :) 71. J .. d )1. [}.d.X1J.n(") p ,J.dl.Lo.H>J.l)rl J..( J,\(J ,, c r.J .• Ul.-t> L•CJ .•.• 9 <l C\tJ.1,(, \, ct.J ~)C.J.LC.U _o . 
Hhon tho quostio:o.:na:t:r'G8 eouJ.cJ be hnndod 01.1.t nx1.d lnstruct;::i.o:ns 
J'm:- f:.tllLnP; them out t•::t·v·on. (-)' ·'-1 _,, ''l ,. ·1-- "' ,., c•l1"' "" · ·L r, " · .. '1--i • '· . n L. tc l •. cl [J\j ,, ,, .... <;;(J,.L ~ ct, tJ L.Cn 
·~'-ran n ror;r.tln.r' ehurcfb.-~r::ootlng n:i.ght~ oeteh m:L:n:i..ntor 
Has aslwd. 
to a:rrnouneo publ1.cly h:ts n.pp:c:oval a.nd to eneou:r'an:e eaoh 
member to pe.rt:i.c:tpnto :trt tb.E) :l.nvofd:.:tgo:biml. A:lt;ex> the I'Of';"" 
uJ.s.r· rat-1etlng HEU1 over, tho Cfct!H1"b1.onnalr'en ·t-~o:t'e JHUH'lEH1 ou.-t; 
to 9.11 thono Hho -v.1rmted t;hem .• 
r;·P·i«• t·'··r.,·,. ·r,<c< ·'" '!J..),··--'.1 "'~'· l"l"l )" ·l•}r• ,·!- '>C}"l(l' ;;}i 1, . 
. ,.n. .... , pa t,.,r:u. ,J,J ... , .lO .. C\J0u .. ,_,IJ 1 ...... 0 .. ,J.v Clltll J.~.A'l .f .. l-C.r..t 
















min:i.s "(;Elrl: Vlf.UJLCH) to ciJ C 'L:t'i b1.1L0 t.b.o :i.'O:l'Iillt t!J.o:iJIBCl VCIJ vd '1:.11~· 
ou.t; tht_;, :r.'i~ no vre.hcr lwinr; pro f.lont. '1.J!w Lllr.ti wt.;e:ea ::; t;r.1. t;o<'l 
th<l.t an outnl(ler T.,;oult1 x'eccd ve ve:r:y 1.1 tt:t.o ~eospon.so ln. a 
r:d;:udy o:.L' ttd.f.l r.tntu.ro. 
J ':t> o t; <:/t; t.1. .l'l n: • "''~>V.l-<-~\'('>.0:"""'·-·•·1'1--~ .... .'~'':l.:t'"l.;tHm ::3Ub;}cH~tt~ ·vre:r·o pr>fJ"tcrJ"tod to doter ... 
siJ.lno tl.tc most ef:Cicd.ont; '\vay to 'l>I'osont tho mntGriaJ. 9 and to 
ar:WOJ::>ta:i.n b.o<·: long lt torould ta:tr:o ·t;ho sub;joetr{ to complete 
i;l:1e ::::• ormB • 
B. u;:_n•: OJ:t1 '2.HD: r:rUJI:13'.i1IO'tifF1f\Ifll:i:S 
J·1othod of prN:JO:tTI;nt:i.on.,. Du1:-ing thtl px•etesi~ period tho 
~~~ ....... -....._.. .............. ...___.,._,....~.,, ............. -.......... - .... ..-.. -....... "'"' - . 
q:u.ostior.mr:d .. res ·Hero pi'o~!en"hEJc1. t;o tlw subjects after a r-oe;-
ular rol.ig:i..o1.lG scri.d.co :ln 'thE>l:r' moe t:i.nc; p:Laees. '.['hey ·Hoi'e 
anh:ed t.o f:tll t:.hom out and :r.·oturn them before leaving fo:r• 
h.omo. 'l1hi:::: proved to bo 't).nsatlsf'aetm:•;y since thm~e 1:Jex·o rm 
'!iablEHJ OI" d6Hl'.:S On Hh.ioh to \·JOrk. r.ehe young IiW,I"•r•:tocl f:tUb""' 
jeotG HOl''O grout:;ly dist:eaet.od by tl1e d:tstuPbunce:::l from 
tl:Jo:l.r f'Jnw.ll eh:'iJ.<li'on11 and tho olctor gub.jecd;a ·t-ro:eo d:1.ntuPbod. 
by tho e;enernl conf"t..ts:ton lJh:l.ch !:JX:i.nted nftex• tb.e moeti:ng ··ivflB 
over,. /1.nother fnetoP l·rar:J tho ln:teno::w of the hcfm::-. It; Has 
usually betueen n.:i.no .... thi:t>ty and ten P., 1'~1. be to:r.'e the qtles ... 
• t.''LO-"lT1'"'"iJ·"·'"'' 'POY'0 -' "'"'l'lOC.l "')'lf., 'Y''"'l''("] ·<r bO""'O"'"-" ""1-t l11-t (1'.Ll.l- J-1-)>>t tJ~ .. \.. -·U~ .. ' . , .... t,) ~I .~ . .I ..t. i::J D ... ~ .. $f •~I.. ' ,l., ... <;t.,, ·' ·~ t1 ,I .J.. .L \;,J .f..! .,1. .. Ct ...• \ •. )J. lJ t; ... ,,:;.!,. .J 
the :f.'ot•m.s ·r·TG:r.o completed,. 
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>0 
:Jrll.J ;jontjf~ ·!-;() t~~\lr:c~ ·i~ ·'·'r)'l"'"1'' f'lrl-t(': qn,·; f1"11 -1-.li"•W' ('J'·•·f· ···-nd. 'l'"'i"' J. ~ .. I, __ , ...... ~ ..... 1 ••• •. .......... • • .••• l.'" l \.l. Jl \,.._;..... ·- t:.1 
tt.u':n them. nt: the :no:;;:-1; rer';uJ.tU' :m.<')Ot.:i.ng c'trtto. 
'Pim.o 'ra.s nllottod. b:y- the :min:l.ntors for brief romn:r•Jn:; 
nnd :h1.n ·1~-Y·lJ.c ti onn cone cr'rtlnr: !:he qu.c n ti orm.a:b.'o n nt:. tho 1/o ~· 
1>;:i.rlY!.:l.-n,t': of tb.c rol:i.g:LoUf\ f~C<:r•v:l.c.c. (r_t tb.o close of tho 
:1!10cl~:lnp; t11o :Co:e1nu -..-ro:~:'c :i.gHuoc'l. to tho fJI.:Lb;]eetn n.ncl. any J.n~· 
d:J.v:i.dual qu.e1.~t:i..or:w abcrut; tile fo:("nW v.rOI'e nn.r.HJO:t'od u:l; tlv.dj 
ti.mo. 
'i'l.tPoo hurJ.drc>d c,tuordjionna:Li:···eg HG:t~e :'Lssuod :tn t;hls mtm..-. 
nel' for thJ.n :lrnre:::d;;:i.gn.M.on. 
CollecM.on ot' the t'o:Pxm:~ • 11~h:tt3 proved to bo a mont 
... .,. ......... ~~·~ ............... , ...... _.,..., ........ -, ...... '"'<¥.< ..... ..-.......... ~ ........ - ..... "" ...... ~ ..... ,, • ..-.... -,*-~........._ .... 
diJ'fimll t tnsk f3lnce eacb. l'rl:i.n:i.stel" Has contacted. an avepa;/o 
of f'our times to gabhor the :fo:t'mH. ~Phis exte:nded ovor r.t 
po:Plod. ot' once a 'treolr. i'cn· t'ou:l' l:JO(:)ks. ·1::ver;r of!:'o:.Pt 1·JUB 
r11ad.e to BO(nu•e an m.any :f.'orms a::1 poBslble., 
:·) .:"} ~. ' •. ,r,a ":' ] l " .':1 ,. t C:: {l "1 .• <'".:! t ;.} f)<:! ~.:.~:-~~.J?..2ll~~~ ... -?2:. .. ..;.:'.~:...::ll?_\~-.:.L.;.'~-2::1~Llll-.:.:l:_ll..!;;;.,.-2.:~~ • lvtoat; of the .mom.-
rXH'S fJ..'t:lCl mlnisters ind:i.cn.i~EH.l ft favorable PGS]JOl1Sl:l 01'), the 
.• .• .' ... o ,. ] '> • • '· '· ~-· u··) • . "">("• -I, f"• ·" . Cl' "f' ()"~ -'1" 1.- :. .(.' "> c; '· )'''> ; L ·'• J.n.L Gl d. . <> on1J ,J.c l•. 1, on :r. ..., ,,l.L :rn.n,, -~ .. .r. .<~.l.o .1. OJ.l1k, ,3. (.)J .. oat, 
dea1 o:f.' prejucU.eo 1rJD.I3 sh.01rrn. 
Of th0 t1.-Jelvo m:i.nlBtors eontacted for this atttd.y, o:nly 
one I'E:d'used po:t•.miuslon to :tn~ru.e t;h.o forms to his riwmbo1 .. s. 
rp1J.o tFU.fltGGS of OnO ehUJ:>Ch me'(;_, nt'tr:!r the r;Jinlf; GO I' had rr;:J.vo:n 
hts approval t;o isBue tho xnater•:tal, nnd .deoided that; tt; 
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___ 
n·l;11d~~( • 'J'!c) :eon.G~)I~ l?ru:~ .r-.:~1'\JUTl tn ·f~}JC~ :i''CGCt.t:r-·c;1JOT' J.)OI,) ·i;J1iJ-) 
')"1 (" .. J .. 
ttot:i.m::t.. 'L'Ho Ed.n:J.;li:;cn:'n took :LlHUO ;-d:Lh rnw of the v.rm:dn ir..t 
Cl .~ ... ' ,t.. t." ~.. .."1. .J~ ('! • .., '\ l~) ,t . ., ··- ~C• }l" .. -~ .,1 .t .. 'J· ~- C ::,. ''t w,. rJ ' C ·t• ~t ' , " r .~ -.. ~ "\ ft 'l\f 
•" l;.-'LL·<:ltil.<:-n,, ,,cv~-----'V.f···-'· __,.,_ o ... tJ,.l.u ,JCCO.t.l. ... que •. \ ,.r.onncU .. t 6, •,O 
ono r::tve8 a dnxnn \·:r'.hc:n y-ou m:o dmm <UH'::_ ou.t,. 11 Cno QJ' tho 
t1-ro m:i.nl~rLor~J Hho took :tn~m.e 1::i.·ch tho T-YOrd d:td E\O n.J:·:~nP glv ... 
bJ.s uppi'oval to isfmc tho :C'onnn 11 u.nd. announeed the :next 
nJ.ooti:ng nlgl:tL tb:1t; l1e Po:·:rot·i;ed hav:Lng aLl.oHod tl1:'L:::: t;y})O of 
lnveDt:l.gat:Lon to be conduct;ed i·i:"Lth. his md:!mbers. '.!.'he otheJ::> 
1n:tn:i.::l'l~or• m<::tJ:kcd tho t-.roPd 11 dt::tl.U:n 11 out. befm:'e he l,Jould alloi··J 
i:ih.e f'o:r•:rrJH to bo dinti'lbu.t;ot.1 to hie member::1 • 
('-·) l· ,.• ·· "" ·" t·r. ' 3 "A '[ ·j Y • -1-·J. "}"IT" uL. )O.Llli·-, COn d.C. \• ::,( ----11. l•- a .. ·-,/ !I one minister readily 
(' one• C'JJ _,_ "'<] 1J1J -!· ''""') ')'J'l ~-'E" +·,' ... ,n·J· "'l o· -:-· 0 PC)] "I ("' C ·'· ·'c-·'·1(" C' ()'"'l-·)} C' -•-- <" C:l J . t-J J,. Uv ... 51 l .. t.J vq. '·· ... .L ~ '.ll..t.,L J.._, ~1 ·t:'> u. ¥_. .,...... ... ll .. d . . ~ , lt. f. A ;, l> . .~ 
·'"' · ~' .. · .. -- '' ., .. , ., ·t- · "' ·1 1 .. 1.11' · ·· J .• n -I- .. , I '-' > • 1" < 4" >d 
.f. orm"", none 1·J8l·C I c. ,ux ne( ,. ... w 10. .n.L, vOl ,·fllo con Jc.tc ,,c., . 
fou:t." t::1.meg n.u.d. n.ot a singJ.o compl.::d;ed quo~1t:'Lonna:i.x•e 1rus 
reeoived. 
( 'i1''1(" ''·.''(')~(181'1 C"P'.! '('"]. c··l '7 0· ,,, i-·l'lK.\ !'-\l"'i'''VC''"I7' v·i '.''C)PC)l'L<•l··r c.• ~-.-,{·.i>J.f'·_··· 
.J, ... _., d). ( .. ,.., .... ~- '•w ,I,..,,(.J .. -..1 • . ) \,1 '~· _.-t...~ I(J : )' "4 . , J..) ,] , r.:;.. l.Jc .• v J."t::'> 
t''J:::v'· -'·bin tvr)(:) of' iilVO'-''f"io·o..tlo:n 't'J'l"' of th<? <1ov:.i1 '1\l''lll''\T' of' 1Lr..- t.1 (J.~. ~.,) ~~J"C _... ~· h) .J {;._)t. 1.. . .. t.."~) 1 ~ ..... .,~~0 _!,.. •qJ ~-· 
the :n.ton:tbo:r.::~ of' that pn:et:l.eul::.\P gPOllp d:t.cl not; comploto tho 
fo:ems ilue to r.to:r. :influerwe::. 
One rnnn calloc1 th.e :r·enear•ch<:n' a comnn.:tniet, 8tai.Jl:ng tb.at 
-'·•}· .ll ~~ :-:,. c+ .!.~ ~./) . ·"' ., .:'\· Ct ···~~l _.,_ .·., -::. .... 'I . " ~t t~.t J .. :i 't. (}~ r ~~ t":f ·"- , }· .~ 0~ 1. 
u J.C tc~_UC"' 0,LOD11.0.ll (,e l (:,-ll, COlutLU.O .. '·' '-• .C p:r.opat:.•).l1.C.D._, .. ,CG .LL:rl,_, 1,0 
det"e"'" ..... ,1(' ·\rounr· peor>l C' fro:m -t-'1w i\-s•··prnbl'r of C'-od 0!'1""vllZ':tt1 on 
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So~U!_'..£._~s._?_:t;. g,!:£l.l.E.~-.. ~nC:i...t::!Y.hj~.<?-~-· J?or• this study only 
organ.:tzed gx•ou.ps of tho .Assembly of God sect :t:o. Stani.slaus 
Cmm.ty Mere utilized. 'J:'here are twenty organized gr·oups 
in th:l.B eounty, ton are included in this stt1.dy. 'rt.ds 
rep:c>esento fifty percent of' the Assembly of God groups in 
Btanislaus County. 
For general characteristics of subjects in the total 
sample refer to Table I. 
9_~,1Pa!_'~t~-C2_~_9_f mal~ .. tU1Cl__.£~ml;llG2U"£j_~,0t,8. )-n~J!_~p_}~o 
~L'here were tvmnty-si.x. questionnaires returned by the f).rst 
generation subjects. Sixty-five pereo:n.t v.rere female and 
thirty-five percent were male. 
11he younger• gr•oup, the second generation, returned 
fo:r.•ty~four completed questionnaires., lilorty-eight percent 
HEH'e female an.d fifty-t1..ro percent male. 
.Nli.~--~~.b~:~~-_in .to_t:&.E.~~.. A.s descr•i bed in an 
earlier chapter, this study included t1;,ro 1.:1.p,e gr•oups. 'l1he 
first genet•ation 11hose ages ranged from forty .. five to 
nevGnty .. five and the aecond p.;onorat:to:n ranging in ages from 
e:l.ghteen to :eorty. ':l~he mean age for the fil'St generation 
"t-JaS !52.0 years; and 27 .L1. yearg fot• the second gene:r~ation. 
Cor~P§.E.j:~2E... of -~~al_~~nd::._2.Fb..:~...E.~Eulf}j~._op; 1.::.!. .. s~r!J2le • 
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they vr8re ralsec1 or flTHmt mo8 tJ of their ehildhoocl :tn the 
')II 1.-L,. 
eonn:t1•y or l'Ural n.X>e~.w. Almost; four· pe:-econt reported tb.at 
lihey ~b.a.d been :r•a1sod :tn UJ?ban ~1.:r•eu.s. A :fcnr m.:(bjectr:~ cUd 
not 1lB t th1s ln.for·:r.nat:to:n. 
'l'he second gon.era'l::ton l'Opo:l:'ted r:dx.ty ... eight percent 
u:t•1mn, nnd ·t.b.irty-'G"t<JO peroent l">U.rnl. 
921!!P~~!.:~.9!L.9.L~~~;t;.~t;_, .. _~!l.f.\1:.._.'fl~t~:!:.P-.!L-2£..E..¥~i2~ . .!1L!!!:[!ll?1~ • 
~~rhe mean edu.cat:ton for t;he :e:trr:Jt r':enerat:i.on HLH3 n:Lne yeo.x•s 
an.d bejtv-Jeon eleven and tvJelve years :f.'()r the second genex•-
ation.. It ·tvao noted that forty-f.'oU.l" per.•cent oi.' the second 
r~enorution had at lEHlst a high gchool eduoat1.on, 'tv'ht~rea.s, 
:'tn the f:trs1; genera:l:;lqn only eight percerrt. of the ~mb;Jec'ts 
had at loaBt H. h:l.gh school education. 
~L~;PE.!£.~El.-<?i~B£:.2l.lE.2~~11~~~~~~:...-~!?"• '.eahlo I I 
:indieatos the occupational status ()f' those subjects "~>~rho 
reported tih.i8 :tnformat:l.on. 
The secon.d generation sho~r~· ten percent f'HljJer subjects 
vm:r>k:'Ln,g at goneral lHbox• i'han t.l':l.e i':t:C"st p~ent:n•atlon a:nd. a 
B. ttle over· f'ift;y percent; ropm:>tod pos:l.tim:w ·~rrhich require 
some der:~x·ee of' ti•nlni:ng. 1.\~he subjects of' t;he f'il:>nt genor-
at;io:n r•eported t;h:l~c>ty .... six percent on thi8 h.ir<hor· level. 
PJ..EE'J.J?~J;;ion .2-t~'t..~ s.t.~"_o_f._,E1l!_Jl££};s J!.L.!~!~=.~· 
S:t:x:toen. percent o:e the totHl sample i.voro elngle, f':t ve pe:r•cont 
l'H1:tlo, a:nd eleven porcont female. All :C'enw.leH Here mat'l'ied 
--·---·---.------:-·-·----~----···~ 
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b:r an:c., tr:,rcnty-t·v.ro m1.d nll tn..'lJ.orJ b~y· ap;Fl l~•-·J·onty .... sbc :l.n tho tH:ml-
~ 'Jr~ .• •. rli , 1 Ti'·' ·]· ·'-y ·"' r· ' "'(' ~-· ~.. f ·t·11 ' .... yl·' 'L ,. ' 1)] WI)'" P---' Br"n .... bc .•• ~,.l.P,1~>, ... .~.ou .. pcJ. Jcn,, o __ •.. c ,.,c ... d .. Sd.ltl~" .o "·"' 
:ma!'J:>:t od. 
D. S'l'llj:'I::l't!IGAI. ANALY:::;J~1 OJi' D/\'1'11. 
"'·" '"' J •• l: ... od <) f' "J·J. '11' ""' ·~ s .;:1.~;:~:....~--.:..::.. ...... ::~;,:lt'~:~---'?...:~. rr!b.e m.njm:· part or the data 1-Jas 
c,.t.,l·'·J' ,,,,.q ('<l.}Jy ''Dc>lY''""c"l t•<·•i· l"{'~' ·t-11'"' rn·..,.nn 1'Jh:i ·txl"'Y U rneo::•·t 1 f,') l.1c lt~.·~ iJ.l ... ·c~~-·. {i\.v• Gf.. it,J(,J ~· .~~ . .J' ,,J •. ) ~~. Y ~J~.\.. _.)J. "J b .!. · lo .. l 0 
S:tnee tho 'J1ab1EHl 1.n S1 .. ogel do not< give levels oil signii':l.*" 
cano<:1 1.rhon tho nu.rnber of ::mbj(0cts exceeds tv-Jenty, und ln. 
each ~~ompa.rison th~] nutnher of 8uhjecbs does ex.ceed tv.mnty, 
it 1.1as necess~.'I.X'Y to convort . the Q. score E.! obtained to z 
scores, and. '.!!able ~~ 1.-J"as r•efeJ'?Qd to for the level of' signi:Ct-
canoe_, 
On other ooansions the eh:t-fJquax'e test vHJ.H used to 
r) 
measure the di:C'foPences beti-·.ree:n. tHo indeponclent var:i.a.bl<;:,fJ.c. 
1sid.ney ;:;iogol, ~.91:u?.£11:.§±1!.~ w~.a:.·\!:_'i:_p·l~lEE.. .~JI£. :!Ll~. 
Behav1.oral Scienees {NeN 'Yo:t:>k~ f,•JcGr~u;r ... Hffi Book Go:mpany 
~-----.. -.... -~/'- ... .._ ___ ,....~/ ) 
l.llC •, 19.1)o), pp • llo .... l27, 2,!.7 • 
') 
<-·J··· •. 1 J O) J 11 ~..2:·' pp. -· ·1·-··· * 
~--- ~ ~ ~ ~ -
v I GHA.:1'l~Ei\ IV 
H' I l\fl) I J\Kt S 
A,. COl\rfJi).f:.ISON 0''' \.~IW.:\re (}Ti;}n•:iUi..1C'IOJ·f I\.I'.Ji) STi;GUN:J G!i::!H~;;~A'f'IUN 
SG<JtlJ~~) 
~_P.able III g:t VGS t;he rot3ult:~1 of the crnnpa:d.son betvreen 
the f'irnt and second genc.n•ationr-1 fm·· the six scale1:1. Of' 
these~ only the cl1.f'f'e:t~enco in 11Li'n ach:teved s:tgni:fiea.nce 
beyond the .o5 level (p::: .003). Since the 11 li1 11 8oale is 
ktl.Olfn to be:·rela'ted to age and education1 nnd fd..nce the 
1~:i.l~st and Sf.'lcond geneJ:>at:l.ons di:t'f'f,:)X' 1:J:i. tl1. r•espect to those 
two vnriabl(H.1 11 it is not surpr':t~3:l.ng to find that; the flrst 
gener•ation scored sign:J.fi<H:tntily h.:tghe:r.> on tJltiFJ seale 1:-.ho.n 
d:i..d the second generatlon. 1.!~hus 11 in general the resu1 ts 
ind:i.cat;e that; the ideolOr!;y, bel:iefs, a.nd values metU'Iure(t 
by e.t least f'ivo of' tho scnles are relat:tvely the same fo:r.~ 
th.e tMo generationB. Co:nsiderlng tho f'o.et th~1t moat; of' 
the second generation m.embers i:ncluded ln thi.s Btud;r HePe 
regular mt:nnbel"'S of the ::.wme sect as that of' tho first; p;en-
er•ation members, the x•esults are not unexpeeted. 'J~hi£~ 
would substn:r.tt;:i_ate the initial h:ypot;h(;s:ts. 
lrp \~J 
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\Jb.ile trw second gono:eation members an a T·Jholo did :not 
(11.··,"'+'e:r.• ·'L·'r•orll -~··he' f'·-·Ll>'"''-· (1''-'Y-tE-'J"'"t--•lon .• ,., .. 1·J'"'~' e--,"-"'.o·c'·l-e~c1 c--)n ·c'llt" ·~ .1 .. ),. , . . . lJl. ,; .... ~ ~:) lJ ·;'-'· . ./ .. C!. 1,.., ., ~ ... lJ C~I.W -'..t\.,}J ~ J _.1~~ , J 
bas:ls of tr.teoret:lcal formult:J.tlons rega:r.dlng the evolution 
of a soot that there v-rould be a pulling away, at lea::d:; among 
fwme of' the second g;oner•ation memberrJ, from the str:tct moral-
istlc va.luo8 nnd bel:i.efs b.eld by- the first generation. It 
w1s decided to ·use tho Parontal--Iden.tlfication Scale as tho 
cr:tterion for• dlvid:tng the seco:nd generation group. It 1-Jas 
felt that those merabers v-il:'wse parental ties we1•e loosening 
-vrould probably- shov-r a greater chan.r~e in beliefs and values 
from the fir•st generation than the second c;enerat;:ton member's 
~1oso parental ties were relatively close. Table VI shows 
the comparisons bebrJeen t.he high and lm-r parontal-idontifiors. 
The high .. lOi-J groups on the Parental-Identificat:lon 
Scale were compared with the score a from the neJ.ig:i.oai ty 
Scale and v-rere found to be s:l.g:n:i.ficant at tho .O!) level. 
r_rhis indicates -!--;hat those 1:/h.o score high on the Parental-
Identificntio:n Scale alno sco1~o high on the Heligiosity 
~:lcale, and those vJho score lm~ on the r>arental-IdentLflca-
tion Scale also score low on the Religiosity Scale. This 
t-wuld support the second hypothes:i.:3. 
1.1~he high ... J.mr groups Hero also comparecl. viTi th the scores 
from_ the C~::1.l:i.forn:la fi' Scale. It Has found that tho 1 OvJ t s 
·Hero less 11 authorita:d.an" thr:m the ttigh's_, the signi:fica.nce 
co• ~J ,J 
~~=~-;;q_~ ~~ :" --....... :'11_0_" . 0. (~ .c.c.::cii:?}~f~ 
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Gorn.par:i.son of t;ho hlr;h·~loH rr;x·oups H:Lth tho Heligiou~:l~· 
Idc:nti.fication f:\cale :Lnd.:'Lcatod tb.at tho t1m grou.pf.l T-Je:re 
.:r,j .-->.(.> '-!-. 1 'I ~--·i- ., Cl ,.,. ·' .! .. 1: ~·· "> ''>('] j .,.< <" j ~ . ~ .. • .<>.• > .. • !.... • Q u .. .! .. teronv ,-Lt. "'l :r.e ... pec. J GO ~. .. .l.Cl..t .t :, •. f' . .J.OU •. , .cten.J.L.t.l.C-!:l.t.d. :n., 
tho s:t,r,:n:U'lco.noo lovol be:tnu; J.ef.HJ th.an .o5. '!~hls s·un;p~est~1 
·t·· 1' · -1- J--·1 ·" 1 · a· ' · • ·• •1· ' p··· •· i·~c. < • • · l i ? •• ,., .b - 'I ·' · .. , <• ; l• • ·1 "' 
... Ltl.l~, t,.::tE. • Olil""t):: 01;q.J .LS C. l.JJ1.".,.L11f:, v • .! I 0 •• [.,J.OU •. ) O •. J.EH '"':I 1J .. J ... (~ 
tho hie;h. ... g:t>oup holclr~ :r·:tgidly to tb.e religiou.n belief's oi' 
the ·po.renta. 'J'his alrw supportf:~ tho second hypotho~ll~1. 
'.Phe s·batus-suceess scores Here also compared :t'or the 
hip;h ... low groups E\11.cl the probab:tllty seore 't-ras .?6. 'J~his was 
not Ble;n.it:i.cn.nt at oven. the .o~; level. 
Oompa:r•ison of' the Ind_ignations ... scale scores o:t:' the h:Lgh ... 
1oVJ r-;roups ·Has 1nade n.nd a diff'erence Has obtained Hhich :ls 
s:te;nir:t ctn1.t at t;lJ.o • 01 level,. 
'.Phis suggef-:l·ts that th.e high ... gl ... oup m.embers d:l.roctl;y· 
or :indirectly exprer:lB l1.or..t:i.l:i.ty tmvard people uho brenk 
conventions or trad:l. tl ons, vJhereas, tho lm·r ... scorers express 
hostil:'l. ty t.owe.x'd people uho aet;ually inflict pfJ.ln nnd ::m.f.-
fer:t:ne; upon another ind:t vidual. lvJore speeifically ~ the 
b.:i.p;h ... grm:tp shOH more 11 {:\.U tb.or:t tar:i. t-J.ni sm11 than the 1 m.J -grou:p" 
In vie11r of the data pr>ese:nt;od 1. t appears that f'Lmong the 
lovJ pnre:ntal-i<.lerl'tii'le~r:>s of tho aeti ve cocond. !~orte:eat;:l.on 
/\ . . ". l- J · r c~ 1 - -• · ·1· '(' ~ '· +-,, ·1 . •• t· ·• ·"" . ·" p "" • · ' 1 ,J ·· ._, "' .. S.!.H.,lll.>) .. y 0 rOC i110fll)8 .. S 9 <'l. v_.[,nl?l.L d.OD. O.l V8. ... U ... ,J .J.tlC.t )(. .J.L.L.'J 














1evo1 of f·d .. gnif'icun.eo or· lx;t.to:r,. 'J.'h:l .. f.:J n-cqxpor>t~l the second 
h;motl'.ler-:Jln. 
G. OOJ'~!P.fUi.Ll01<i 0Ji1 SJ!:UOND (Jr;;Ni~!tli\'.PIUN HlCHI~·Gii.OUl) 
AJW :I?Irm•J: CtEJifF;iU\rJ!lUN :::,un;n;:O'J:i:l 
:Jl:o.ce t.ho hle:b.-group and loH .... p;I'ou.p m.:tbjocts of' the 
Dc~c:ond generation f:lCH)r>ed a:tc:~nlf:l.contly d:L('f'erent. on. foul"' 
o:r the f':tvo BCfL1en 1:wod, :l.ndicat:tng dltfo:t'01'1(',0f.l Jn values 
und bel:'t.ef's, :tt vm.s decided 't() eompare tho t1:W r;:t'Ol.lps v·d.th 
the :e:trnt generation. 1.'e.blo VII indicate£~ oompn:t•isons of 
tho h:i.r~h-g1"0'I.:rp \or:i. th the first r-:o:ne:t•ation. 
Of the six scaloH ·used in this compa:r·:t son, only Lho 
dl:('J.'e:r•<:o:nce Ln parontal-identtfication achieved a signLfi-
canoe beyond the .o.5 lovel (p :::: .,02). ~-3in.ce trw po.ronl:;al-
rt,roup or the first generatlon members 1..:rere the ones to diffEH' 
:t."ro:m. their pa~(·ents Rnd brealr. fXi·Jay f'rorn other churehea and 
:f.'orm the sect, :i.t Has an:l:;iclpatod that the ld.gh-group nnd 
tho f:t:r.•f:\1; ger.wrati.011 111ombers 1-..rould. differ -vri th X>espent to 
p(:t:eon.tnl-:tdont:i .. :rlcati.on, becauso the high-sco:t•erf.'l have elec-
ted. to T•etaln eloBe parenta.l .... t1es nnci t:ho f:t~r.·st generution 
choso to be d:U.'J.'erent; and bi'eak ava;r · frorn t;he:'Ll:> paront;s. 
On the ba~ds o:t' l;her~o dai;a :1. t ls reas<int'tb1e to assume 
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i"lx·~d~ generr:rli:i.on.. 'Prd.s nuppm'ti::l t;he f:1.:x,st hypothos:ts. 
D. GOJc1PAHIUON OF i)i,:GUi'!D et:<HI!:fU1.1t'ION LO\,i ... G:l.OUP 
AND FIFUYJ~ (}Ji;]\fl_i;FU\.'l'IO:N· i:HJBS'W~J:'D 
~:Pable VIII glveB the 1'"'esults of tho compa~(.·':l.son betvr0en 
·f·}-lP J <)'- t'''"C"'IP o·t' ·l·-'1.lC' 80C<')''1(-l ~~··~rl"'r"'·'-·J" c··n ')t)('l -l··h·· r"i_,.,,.,.l .. (rE'J"t"':r:~ t1 ::_, ,.. v\1-(~).!.. 11... .- .. sf, .f t..;. ·" "J ...... ~-~ll.;/, '(.'J , r.;..;(.lJ- }. ~ r;, .... ·~ L•. (; . ,.I. f.:) I I;:)") .. t;, ~ 
atio:n .for th.H si.x scales. 
'i.'h.e scoPes of' tho lr<:.)]J.g:tof'd.ty Scale and the S'l:tecess-
Sts:l~UH Ucale of' t.hC:-; lm-I-group and the first gene:c>ation t-.rere 
compared and. found. not to be at; a level o:f.' a:tr;n:l.f:i.cance. 
On the Ca1Lf'ornia E. Scale the lm.J ... group and tho :Cirst 
generation 'dhieved a- difference beyond the .01 level. 
:3ince the '1Ii111 Scale 18 kno-vn1 to be related to age 1.mc1 t?d-
uc~?..tion, nB it mir!;ht \..roll be expected., the first rsenerat:l.on 
soored signif':tcantly high.er on thls scale than d.id tho loH-
group. 
Comp§.t:r.•lrwn of the l01oJ .... gl'OUp o.nd. tho fl1•st gen.E1ration 
on the Holigious~.Jd.ent:U'lcatlo:n Scale indlcated that the 
two groupB ·vJeN~ diff'e:c>ent ·H:i.tl.t r·espect1 to their religious 
:tdent:U:':loatlon., tho le~re1 of :3ignlficnnce beJ.ng loBs th.an. 
!:' 
.o.). 
1:1he f.i:r.•st gene:r•ation t::tnd low.,~r,roup of the second gen-
eration achieved a level of significance less than .01 on 
the Parental-Identification Scale. 
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On t11o J:nct:i.gna.t:l.o:nfJ f:\eale tho lcn·r-group nn(J tJJe f:l.rnt; 
r:en.c:·)rat:ton ue1,0 eon.rpaPecl n.n.d n d:i.f:Ceronoo -vw.H obtnlned 
Hhieb. v-ms Edgn:i.f:Lco.nt nt leGs t.lJ.an tho .Q]. level. 
In vlf;H of thMw data, it ~-muld neem that the 1m...r-
''>'J:" ''" ,('-· ··1 " "' , ·I·· - .• J ~'i' ·t'f- '' 0 "1 '11" ' .. • ,, ·"" r.' -1 1· 'Ji(~.,"~ '' '1"1 "" ,e, .. OUJ), \,tl.L.L 1 0 t.D. .. Ln _:rJ.", , .. H,., •. ,, ... LC 17.!..01,,..:> ..:\.rtU. .)G__ .~.t. ,J OI v"1~
r:rtxi·H~m:wturn.l and. the need to fnlccoed ancl. r~a.:i .. n n tatu.n, :ts 
pulling m'm.y from tho parental ... gt~oup. ll level oi' less thm:'l. 
• 0!) H·nr> obtainod on one of tho Ed_:;{ scales :.·n1.d les~ t:han 
.01 on three scalEH3. It can bo assumed thnt the loH ... p:roup 
has di:ft'erent Vl01-·!B and belief f) from the fi l"'~~t r~eneration 
on tbe bnu5.. 8 oJ.' diffe:r'onces :noted ln those f:i.:nclt11;·:s. ']~his 
suhsto.nti ntofl tho f1oc:ond b.-y-po'Lhos:t n. 
:8.:. CHUHCH .P:TGF'F:J:Ui:NCE Ofil PT8.:YL' AHD :JEC(iJ\fJ) Gr,:NE~H.AJ.'ION::) 
As i:ncU cnted ln 'J!ablo IX, D. lovol of c~r<:;ntm"' th.an 
O r~ · ·T · t:'.! } ·• • ·' r'l ·.·} ·1 •1 ,. · "~' ·r ·' '' i• ~~ ·t-" · t •·1· · 'fi "" ·l· · ~ (·• '' ., - ·-l • ... ' \. ilo ac J.l.E:lVO ... v! .. 1. 0.:1 '·' U, ,b(,.., , ,, .r.lS. u l.O .. t '·' , an.Ct ,_,E,(,Qr1.C. 
.r.;ono:r.at;lons have f.'llm:i.la:r vio'\ifS concer•ninc; chureh pr·e f'o}:>ence. 
'l~hlg uaB antieipo.tod n:l.nco 'bhE) Y!l.e:tnhoPs of:' tho soeond. 
r~(moi•at:ton. have olect;ed to :t:'Oi111:.1ln Hi·th the sect, t;hore-
.p ~ -• .!- c• - · • " • • · ,._ "' 'h] · tJ·l ~-· ~- 'h r.• '1 • 1 ~ J~ c · ·' ' 11 -~ 0 ·~ • · 
.•. ore, .L [, ,,eow .. ) x oa ... onav .e . a1, ~. ....... ;y uou. <.l .. tdVG 'G. c ···" ... me 
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1?. COivJ}'AJUSON Oil' O'I.CUJtCIT A'I11l1\{f:rJJANOJi; Ofi' PII1.::}~r AND 
SEC 01-J:U GENEnATI ONS 
=~--~---
'J.lable X shovJS the compal:'j.son of church attendru1co of 
the first and tl1.e second generat:tons. A nh:t-r1quare scox>e 
l of. 2 • .1~>. 1vas acb.ieved vJh:tch vras greate:r· than .o5 level in-
~-=-1 dicating that the diffe:rence1:1 "L"r<:n~e not at a signif.j_cant level. 1'h:ts is not too surprirdng s:i.nce this sample ~ii!:1B 
l 
composed mostly of :members ~-uho livere active in the organJ.z ... 
ation. 'I'he di:fferences of the first. generation and the 
s~_conc1 .?;eneration would presumably~ be more sign:l.ficant :tf 





G. GO~IPAHISON OF' POLI':PICAL PJi.EPEitE:NG:fGS 01? 'J~HF.,; 7i'IH~Y:e 
- j AND SECOND GEJ\fEHA'P.IONS 
As indicated :tn ']~able XI, a level of' greater than 
,05 Hae. acb.ieved, which suggests th.at the first and second 
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A. ,'TITFfl\liAFC't 0J.i1 PIN.O:UfCr8 
r!TI. · ·'! .t J. ·' ' "l 1 Y · · -I-'!· ., <> -~ "' ., r ' ~ ., ' ., 'l ·• .... " ; .. J _,., · '·1·' ·} ·1·" 1' .,.. · .,., '" ., '"' 
.JlO .... rlJ.t,J.a ... :J.,ypov 1(::-,: • ...L.:> t;.H.tCC-lllOC .1. t"c":.: •. t tv. t,~J. CJ ••.. tCIJ. 0.!.1( .. 6,;, 
:tn tho valuon n ..nd bol:le:f.~; of the; :t'ir>si; and. aecond genl'.iX'at:ton 
Assembly o:t' God ar~ot rnenit>eJ.•s. It v.fHH J>:l.'t-Jcl:l.<.:ted. t:hut 'Lhero 
i".!ould be no signlficv.nt; cliff.el.'EJ.tteel:l in tho vulueH au() be-
liefs of tho tHo generf,tt1.ons s:i.ntH:J "the se<;o:ud g0ue1•a'Li.or1 
had elect0d to Pom&d.n 1-d. tb tb.e 8ect und. l:'Emrn•ve it~~ doc-
tr:1.nes, and o.l.so due to strict eorJ.'i;:t>ol and dlstdpline of' 
pe.n"ents, it seemed l'EHJ.sonab1e to make th:i.s Pl!ed:l.c·t;:1.on. 
Upon compad.ng tb.e t1rJO gr'oupt:l, it ~ru.u; :Cound that of 
t .Ll"' c:;;·'x· "'c~·Le-s ·t'<·"E""l O"l·ly t·l-'E' c'J·t-r'f•"'t'6"1C"' ··l"l ·'·'-l'·~ n,-;111 •:'(··"'lo ,~J. \J ,,;J.. ,::.1 d . ._. A.~o.'.l :.J\..' _,., ~ ,,~ .r,.J ..... .,I.. ,1>...1 •• "· ,_, .... J. Vl 'IV , ,.)Jt.A.~ ..... ' 
r.-t.cb.ievod a:i.gnii':teance beyond the .o~) level. On tho five 
other fJcalefJ used, nonE; nolllov~:H1 lovt:)ls or sir-.;:n5.f~teaneo. 
FJI'h · 1 i· Ci' '" 1 ·!.-l~ > ]·'"'""' l t" ,. ." , .. l.• (' '· '1"" "!"} 'l 1 ' .1.1 ' :i 'j ] r-'•;r 
.1XLS 1 .n c,e:n.E~I .,). , uu.C .. .;:,ou ... ,s .J.n, ... L ,,;11,,_, '"lt • .,, v 10 .. c.eo .o~_,_,._r ll 
bel:le:C'r;, and Yalut:}~:\ mt:HUHli'Oti hy at lea:1i:i f'ive of t1H:> [lOD.les 
a.:re :r·elat;:i.vely t;ho nn.me :C'oJ:> tJ::w ti-vro generations" 
A cruc:te.l quoFd;ion '(rUW 1:-Jllethe:r.- mombEn'g o.f the ~woond 
gone:Pat:ton of the sect 1-ro:r.•o neverthel<:nls shoH1 .. ng these 
evolutionar·;y ohangee e.1my :from the Bt:r•ici:; moral:i.stic, nuthor ... 
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·hho soeond r::;enera'blon, n.l tho-ugh at diff'f;ron.t rates of 
change, depend:tng on the incliviclual•a experiences Hith 
h:l s f. am:ll :r • 
1l'he second c;eneratlon mombe:t's of the sect "t-Jere scored 
for• degree o:f." purental-:ldentif':.tcation on the bas:tn of the 
J!fJ.rorJ.tal-Ident:tflcat:i.on Scn.lE~. 'Phe g:ro-ctp tnl.rJ then d:tv:tded. 
1.nt;o t'·JO subgroups; one eonsifrting of the ra.embers 1erho shm·r 
a relatlvely hir~h d.Gf.';~eeo of parenta.J. ... idcntli'icrd~ion (high 
pa:t."ental-ido:nt:t.flerf~) and n. seeond group eonsistinp; of' mexn.,.. 
hers who shoH 1:1. :t•elo.:t1.vely l(rt1 degree of' parental :tdentifi-
cation ( loH pareJJ.t:nl-1.don1~lf:'l.crs). 
GomparirH)n ~rm~; then mnde of the high JHU"ental-:tdEnlti ... 
tiers and t;b.c loH pHrental-identi i"':J.et•s. Ot' ·the fi vo sealc~:J 
used for Co:tiipn.rir:Jon1 four n.eh:i.ev0cl. n. aignlf:i.cance beyond 
the .o~? level. In vieH of those f':tnd.:tnr~n, 1 t; r;tppearod tlll;tt 
even v:mo:ng t:l1e necond r~en.o:r.>atlon at-,.t:tve members of the sect 
a trl:'l.nsitlon of vnluen n.nd. bolle:t';:l lr1 novr :tn progress. 
Th.e h::i.gh parontrt1-1.do:ntlfle:r-a nnd tho lovr parental-
iden'l:;:i.f'iers He:r>o a1f3o co:rn.po.:r>ed. to th<:l i'i1~s t; r;en.eration. 
~r.he J::d.gh-p,roup o.ch:toved n sign:i.f:Lcurrt dlf'fcronco bo;yond 
the .05 level on only one f.1calo ~ vho:r•cas the lo·H-q:~oup, 
on tho same r;:lcal<'H3,. actd.eved n s:i.;::n:ificant cUff'erence of 
.05, ox• bette:r.•, on. fcmr o:r th.e six Hcalo~J uned. 
















'l'h:U.1 :l.nvestiga.t:l.on ha~J revealed that tho second c;en ... 
or•at:ton TIJ.ombe:Ps as a 'Hhole, h.ave prem.:nnably retn.:i.ned the 
s~:nne values and be1iei't3 as their par•onts. !Jir•onJ. n total of' 
• "L ·1 s:tx sea. es 'IJ.sec.JI f:i.ve fa:1.1ed. t;o aehieve lovels o:e signifi-
ct:m.ce. Only the scor•e f:r.•orn. tiho Oalii'orn:ta 'n:£i'11 Scale n.ohioved 
a l cvoJ o:f·' CJr' or t-)"'·t··J·t.")"' 'ln.rl'" ''<)Ulc'1 <''11"'o•es~· 1·'11'" ~- t·r'"' -~·- ·o ,") • ~ 4~ • ,) •w ~~ ~) / ,,'(;;'. 1-.,\·i:) lN "' .t, :,,) ('~H.~.)'~. t.J .1•~ ,r;J_.{J ,,1.\J lJV'l 
groups do not cl.:U'~'or in thei:r' ·valuer:J and bel:i.eff:l. Othei' 
var.1.ables f':r.om the per·sonal dntn EJheot shm,red that; :che pol:t t;~. 
:teal pal"t;y p:rei'erenee, church p:t'eference, and chUl"Ch attendan.ee 
ht.:tbi ts are the smno f'ol" the "tvw generat:'Lons • 
~l'hough the second g<n':let•ation as a 1v-holo has kept '!:~he 
so:m.e values and. belief~~ as the first r.;e:nex•ation, the lo-v:r 
' 
pn.ron·l;al .... identi.f'iors of tho second generation fJeem to hE3 
breaking avm:y from p~l:r'ontal t:ten r~.nd d:l.f'f'el'' in tholJ:> values 
"1"'<3 be,lie··l<•,., "L"' ..... o1···1 th··, .p.•lrc•·t re"'ylO!><tt·'LO"' r.•J•:r.lC0· '"[!'0 SO··""" <-'Il(.-1 (;.(,,.\..,'. .. ~ f:) • ,L.' 1 J., (,, ,L .. .., 0 ~-)~.1 ·~,I .c:. '~ l..t.a f:."> .... J '~~.·.' , J.. JJ),.. < .. -"w·• .... 
edtwo.t1.on H<:H'O equated for• this ntudy and fO'l . lncl not to bo 
at sip;nificant levels tmd tho po11. tical pi•e:f.'e:r.'ence, chu:r.•eh 
preforonce, and cb.tn'ch attendance habi tr~ -vmr·e tb.<':l sarne fo:t> 
th.e high-r;roup D.nd J.o·H-group, 1.t Ht:ta felt that tho dif'f'GPE-nwes 
could bo 0}...1)1a:tned in terms of parental ... :i.dent:Lf:'J.cutio:n .• 
'l1he lm·J parental ... id.~:-n-rti:t'iei~s do not gh01:J' n close 
relationflhip to th(:1 parents and. they also d:'l.:f.'f'or ~:J:L th rogpoct 
tc> religi.ous id.entif'ic.ation, i"'uthori tarit:m:tsm and :i.nd:tp:nai;;i ons. 
l.j.6 
'Phe high-group do not lnd:lcat;e t1wso differences and 
px•osumably :have retained tho values s.nd boltef's accepted by 
~--·----~- the parents. 
On the ba:=?J .. s of thet1o dnta, both. tho fix•st; m1d. SE~cond 
______ _J hypotheses seem to be sttbB-tantiatod. 
~ 
·-
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l\PJ?li:NDIX A .~1 
'J~l\J3J) 1: XII 
rrrr,;rv}E) ON rrrm l'i:EL.IGIOSI'J.'Y ~1CAL:l:~ 
D~Er'l 
') :·\orne of tho gX>oot rcl:te;lons h.avo boon. a cnuse of much 
rm:nocessn.I'Y b.umrm muf'fo:e:tng. 
20 tJhothc~n· m: not tlwy· :t•oully believe l:Yhat; t;hoy Sf:.ty, many 
relig:tous lendeX'fl Bound insincere to mo. 
23 r:vorybody noods a relig:ton to make lifo rneo.ningful. 
26 Advert;ir:ling cmnpaigns advising people to 11 attend tb.o 
church of ;your clwice 11 servo a good purpose. 
01!- Trying to influence Clod thl"ough prayo:r is s. selfish 
form of religious act:tvity. 
123 r1·tmy religious loaders play unfai:r>l;r upon t:h.e people • s 





Helig:ton is as impor•tant and moan:tngful in modern 
soc:toty as it over 1v-r:.1.g a 
'.!hether or• :not; they F,O to church.~~ everybody should at 
least believe :tn G-od,. 
rr.he va.lu.e of reltr;io:n as a smu·ce of ethlcD.l ::1tandards 
;ts overemphas:i. zed. 
It :ts easy ·t~o become sad and depressed dux•ln.g the b:tg 
lt'elig:tou,El ho1ldays. 
177 I lJou1dn•t HEtnt people to think I T·.rasntt religious. 
191 It 5.s easlel" :Cor.• r·oligious people than :Cor non-:r:ellglous 










PPl<:J·'lS OJI!' rpJ{iJ: CALii?OFUfiA P SC/\I;!i~ 
I'J}f:~H 
r' r) 
_') ( ,. 
13 r;hat youth neccl8 most la striet cUncipl:i.no, x•ugged. 
';tetor-rn:tna~;:ton, :'u.J.d thE> 1'1/llJ. to uork an.d fight :f.'m:"' 
r'aroJ.l:y r.m.o. coun·c:r-:y. 
?? Sex Cl"imes, ::.;uch EH~ rapo a:ncl. nttaek on child:t'on, de-
[:!CJ?VO mm:•o th~).n me:r:o :Lmpr:t:wnment; Gueb. or:tm:tn~::tlfz 
ought; to be publicly v.rblpped, or 1mr•se. 
l.rJ- No sane, normal, d.ec~:mt pe:r•Hon could ever th:i.nk of 
hu:r:•tin.g a clone friend or :t>elat;ion. 
61 If people 1vou.J.d talk 1esB and Hork mm:>e, everybody 
1rJould be better off. 
90 rrhore :i.H hard.ly anything lONer than n. p01?80rl t<JhO d.O~)S 
not feel a great loV() 9 gratltude, and respect fox' 
his pax•en.ts. 
105 'Nov-w.duys vhen. so mD.ny cU.f'fe:r.'errl:; klncl.s of people m:l.x 
together DO much, F.t pe1•son ha8 t;o proi.;ect himself 
especially co.l'e:fully ar·~aim:tt eat;ch:tng an lnfectton 
or d5.sease .from t;hem. 
106 .ihEll1 a peJ."son h.r:w a p1•oblom or ·t-rorry, :1.t lo best fol" 
him not to th1.nk about it, but to keep busy lrd.th 
:t.no:r•e oheel"fttl things • 
125 .People o1xn be dlvided :i.nto tHo d:i.std.ncd; cln.sses: the 
Heak and t11.e wtrong • 
131 Nost of our nocial problonw \·JOuld be solved if 't·m 0ould. 
~w:mehm·r get r:td o:f.' ·t;he inn·no:r•aJ., crooked; and feeble .... 
111:lndod people • 
135 1J~ho best i:ieo.oher or bosn is tho ono Hho tolls ut> just 
e::w.e1;ly ·hrhat :t~:1 to be done and. hoH to go about :tt • 
HJ.O FNery pe1.,r:wn shoulcl have oornplr:)te faith i:n nome super-










1:32 Young people somotlmeg P;et rebell1.ous :tdena, but as 
t;he;r g1:>o·t>r up they ought to get over them nnd settle 
dm·m .• 
163 E:\e:tence has :U;s place but there aY'e m.any import1:.1.nt 
thlrw;s t:l.1Dt nn.w t. al \·Ti.1}fi3 be beyond ln:nnan und.o:e ... 
s t:.mdinp;. 
168 T~1('"'0 , •. J..,,...n "'n"'r~-hJ·nce (~] ·~c-J.,~ ).!. lJl.I,.(.'J..,, t.;:.. ~' tJ ... .... ~_..)_~;\ >- .. '.) ::J' it :tt; good, haY.'d 1.--:rork -t;hat 



















1.1 No rru1tt;e:r. llOH xnuer1 f:l.p;ht:i.n,r: l'ront on ·1td. th:i.n m:y· :E'tunil;r, 
TJc; alT·m:,rn st1J .. ek t;ogotheJ:'., 
18 Itt a too bad tlv:d; Ne so em to be losi..n.g t'b.o old, strong" 
:CLuni]_;,r i~J.es. 
211.. I re(::Jl cut of:f' rx~om mo:m.be:t's of rny family. 
311 ·r.;J-~'f '"' .-. 1''"" 11 t "" b '·' ·'J Y>·j rl X1V i ·n '('- (" Y.' 0 8 ~-· ,., j "' C () '?JY"Ol'l , l.,f, ! ·1 .t-!(.'",;t~·- \;;;• .• ,. l;:'l ~-<~~( .. .'.! C.,. •. tf .t.•~ J ./ ••• ~. 'W .•. .t,.:-_ .• .I. ,.f,).!. • 
67 I'IY pa:t?ontn Hex•e too busy to tnlk ·t;o each ot;rw:r.• much. 
70 It's often hnrd to talk to my parents about important 
th:tne;s. 
?8 People shou.ld rwt li vo too i'ar i'rom thoir• .f.arnlly. 
86 'f.lhex"e are i110mbers o:f :my f'am:lly 'tvho woulcln' t get rtlong 
1-·l'i th my f:r•iendrj • 
11!.9 l·-!lwn I 1Pm,s young, :my .f'athor> 1oTLlS hardly over at homo. 
169 Hy parents Hln•e very understanding. 
186 I 1-rould have had many more friends a.s a chi.ld if' :1 t 
hadn't been :f.' or m;y· pa:r•Etnt' fl interference a 
















AYPl{NDIX A r;r; 
... ~· -
'L' LU3LJ; XV 
n~~:C~h8 m.)· ~t:JJ:iii .{\;;LICHOUS ... IlJUN1J::JJncNn:ou SCALE 
J'PI,~I'l 
O i\<' ''"t:'(Y•I"i£' 1)('('0'~1"' '"I)QP( ('(·'.'1(''!·'·e·>('·J ·'"'L·)"'\. ''l'''V('' J "'''<' Of' "' () .t.:-1::1' }-1.;.:._., ···J- k~~·,.. _ '..t J .!(."'-:.-; ,l,,. ~w .J ~; .. l1..·~ -~~-.~-' •. , IJ_1 _ _~;__:;,/ J .t,.-1.. _, •• b~;l,J ·- 0~ 
need for religion. 
:c) !\11 tho groat r:>c1ic;:tonn have no ~much ln cornrnon that I 
<l.o:n•t b~;1:tmro Itc'l :have i.~oo muc;h dif.'f:i.m.,J.ty chung:i.ng 
fr·on1 ono to th.o ot:h<n· if rJ.ecesno.ry. 
3~~ I on;] o;y- po.l"lii.c:lpat;lne; i:n. tho cul i.;'Ln.'nl activities of 
my chttrch. 
IJ.O Itt f:l best not to m:tx religlon and Boclal acti v:t ties. 
1~.1.1. I Hottld not vHlnt to got 1narried ul thou:t; a rellgious 
ceremony. 
50 I u~:H;d to e;ot n1.oro satir:d'acti.on i'rom r·el:i.e;ion tb.f.-:l.n I do 
nm,J. 
55 It lf1 lmporto.n:t to oontri bu. to money to one t s church. 
59 Ny religion :i.s lenn :'Lmportnn:b to me thnn my eountry. 
(">S~ I vwu.ld not like to 11 vo in a connnuni ty thai.; does not 
have a church ot' m:y- rellglon. 
69 I • d rathe1' c o:n:t;:d. bu te to u n.on ... r>elig:l. nus charl ty tho.n 
give money bo a J:-oJ.:tn;ioug o:r.•ga:n:i.~~~'l.t:i.on. 
9L!. Children should have some l"'ellt~1ou.s educat:i.on ·to learn 
more about. vThat t;hoir• rolig:ton stnn.dB for. 
1 011 ·~'h_,.,.,i.l.''' ., -..,oJ -~ U':i on ·1 s ~""' -~ l'"'J·)o~~-~~ ... ,.l.,.. n"r{· o·" .... 'l.)np·)'Y' 
-· ~.. _ 0 .. <.-~t.l ... r t~\ o.. .1. ·· .... l.~~:)..... . .... ;~'·"'· w\. '·~. -. . ..t. t,, .. :tt .. v .r. (:J.. v .J.. (..-1,. 1 ... 4: 1- , 
:marriage. 
107 '.Phel"E-l is a fooling of feJ.loHship in rel:l.g:i.oun actlvities 
that is hard to find elt:.le-v~·her<:}. 
110 I am a much happlor' person because of my :eolig:l.cnu.:J 
bel:t.efs. 
• op 1\:o-c.t~} 
~p:rqq. uo-r.:d ·no"'t euxns oTr.t . .HO"[TOJ ~1-ou: op ue~TI.JlVlO . .r.·r,o'tl~J. 
nm1a po~lttTodd-cl·t:q:p TOO,} o~~ s~lUE..l,:red .xoJ: TG.Xtl~p:m ~q: ~li 'f.f}l 
• ~Jcq:~i-t~ oL-r.o:1 UI 
o.xout G,HH'l. l.H)1:q.t:61oJ:J.luo~) i.llt JO sa:oqmovx nq~~ q_fq:JIJ. I 
·-q~>..:tttqo Rm UT flutoq ·v:~ -coo:r PFtOi·l owt 
()C:·[ . ,J 
o"(dood (htn Gpi.Io-r,J:;r q.noq l~i-r q.wc~_:.;. ~lno :nx,:cn.~ . .f\rcrnunt ':.1-I Lln 
•po.;cp::ep 
oq o:J. :drcp:rq.omoG oA'tH~T uo,;:tJr[cH .f{m JO n,xopuo·c TtWOT GTF£1 c:r "[ 
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Al)PENDIX· A !)7 
'J:lADL : :CVI 
I'eF;Hs ON. •.enr•; ~:rUOGl,~i3~:>-~YC't\.rf!US SGl\l,J'~ 
I'!1t.·:r4 
J ), rpo (''l'lC">(>0d Jn t·lv-' F(')'('lt1 j·j·tc• o'f't'r>n n<H'C'"'"'a'"'V' ·l·o ]eqvo .... ,. .t. j,) ' ,,, (, -~ • .. .• .J •... .... '•' ..... _ ... "-. •· - ,J ~o,.:l •..• .! '1...1-... • ... J t...J tJ 1. ,, ,J ~ ... c;... ~:;.., 
onf;1s ole!. f':r.o:LondB nnd move on t:.o :nev.r on.es .. 
?1 /\. hs.-r)py m:lJ.•P:i.ar:o :i.s :niC>I'e irnpoPt:nn.t thrrn finnno:inl 
::nlcet1SH. 
r"] Tt· i"' • '· ~~· 1 .••. , ·t·~ h·"c• t~•,,m·'~L · '·· "' "'~ ·· ·1 cl· 1 y .. r 
.).. .... .. . ,) ;). 1l1cln '" Ct11 f.,.'f HJ .... J. '" <.\.I'lL (J tiO EnlrL as IlJ.l '· 1 n 0 \Elj 
a.G he possibly can. 
61!. It uouldn't rnako me much happlor to bo bettor lookinr·:. 
82 G·ett1.n.g ahoad 
:tn l:tfo. 
. 
J~S less lmpor·ba:nt than 1uany ot.her goals 
91 Orw of i;ho :()lost 1J11po~rtnnt i:ih:tnp:n in marrine:o :i.s hnving 
n nico home. 
115 r1a.ny people are t;oo an1bi.t5.ous. 
122 I fool r.w:r.•ry f'01 ... people ·1,.1ho ·~-rork so hard for tho future 
that tb.o;y· never stop to enjoy tho present. 
130 Ny ~trork keep~) me 'boo btwy to spend much time Hi th 
f.r:l.on.ds. 
189 'roo n:u.m.y closo porno:na1 t:;:J.es ca:n. be a grout hindrarwe 

















·r'. C 0 M M 0 N I N 0 I G N A T I 0 N S Q U E S T I 0 N N A I R E (Form I-5) 
Nam Sex Age __ _ 
Date Occupation.~'------------------------------------------
Education: Circle highest grade- completed 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
Trade or business schoo I (years l ~o.ll ege (years l Degrees ____ _ 
This is a list of kinds of people or situations which are often. felt .to-be-----
more or. I ess d i sagreeab I e. Of course"' some are more bothersome than....otn-ers. ·•· 
Please express your feelings by writing a number in front of eaclf'item, ranging. 
from .Q for those which don't bother you~ ill to 2. for those which you find 
extremely drsagreeab I e. 
Q 2 3 4 5 
Not at a I I 
disagreeable 









d i sagreeab·l e 
Work quickly, giving your first feelings, using each number from 0 to 5 at 
I east some of the time.; The difference between successive numbers ! such as 0 & 1 
or 3' &.·4~ is not important enough to pause and think over. 
In answering the Items, think of people in general, not of people you know. 
persona !·~y. 
___ 1 .• People who park old or dirty c"'lrs in front of a respectable home. 
__ .-2. Men who mo I est I i t t I e g it Is. 
---~· Those who think that all people are basically evi I and dangerous·~ 
./ 
. ..•. ~· 
___ 4. People who refuse, e:s a matter of principle, to fight for_Jh-eJr'count~y •. 
___ 5,. Lazy peep I e who don't work hard enough to provide jlfespectab I e home 
fo~ their children. ,-
_ _.,.._6. Bureaucrats who seem to· enjoy the i nconven-rence they ce.use by 1 ns i sting 
on petty rules. 
___ 7. People who can't stand to see others enjoying themselves. 
___ 8. feople who act as if they.were policemen. 













Parents who refuse 14o spank a child who is obvio0sly disobedient. 
People always try(~g to push to the front of I ines. 
Beggars in ~ubJf~ places. 
People who crusade against what they think are dirty books or vulgar 
love scenes in movies~ 
Women who use coarse language. 
People who think there's only one right way to do things. 
. - ' 
Young people calling adult sttangers by first names. 
People who gloat over the misfortunes of others. 
Being In e group where people are petty in their criticisms of ideas. 





_____ 20. Self-righteous people. 
_21. People who t.ell dirty jokes in mixed company. 
_22. People who gumble with money they c.annot afford to lose. 
___ .23. People who ex'pect everyone to share their beliefs. 
_24. Peop I e who think that they can get along without God's help. 
_25. People who don't respect motherhood, 
_2.6. People on the lookout for suspicious things to report to the police. 
_27. People who are sexually immora I. 
_28. People. who· don't believe in God. 
_____ 29. People who think it's their duty to punish what they feel is evil in 
others. 
30. People who won't give up trying to convert you to their fcith. 
-
_31. People who think you owe them friendship because of some unrequested 
favor they once did for you. 
_____ 32. People who don't seem to care about the difference between right and 
wrong. 
_33. Young peep I e who don't respect their elders. 
34. People who are very distrustful and suspicious of the most innocent 
----- things. 
_____ 35. Couples necking In public places. 
36. People who think all the world's probi·ems would be solved if there was 
----- a general return to rei igion. 
_____ 37. Women who wear shorts for downtown shopping trips. 
_38. A neighbor who commits adultery. 
39. People who pick on weaker people who can't fight back, 
-
~40. People who see evil in harmless things that others do. 
41. People who just don't seem to care whet respectable people think about 
- them. 
_42. Self-appointed guardians of other people's morals. 
